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T h e RR has not been a state 
democratic convention held yet 
that Mr. Bryan can approvingly 
“ point to with pride.’ ’

*
N ow  it is England’s time to have 

a long drawn out series of army in
vestigations aud her tax-payers cm  
turn their thoughts to the question 
of where the returns come in for 
the lives lost and treasure spent.

r

I s  Pennsylvania some of the 
operators granted the request of 
the coal miners and raised their 
wages. N ow  the railroads step in 
and tell these operators they will 
not handle their coal. Lending 
their power to other corporations 
to enslave labor will hasten the 
coming of government ownership.

A  press dispatch says that be
cause of the spread of prohibition 
in Texas a number of large whole
sale liquor firms will leave the 
state, and that the amount of prop
erty they will dispose o f will run 
into millions. It is told since last 
January the success of prohibition
ists had reduced the business of one 
house $150,000 per annum, and it 
is feared the reduction will be still 
greater. Yet, you will hear tlie 
saloonists argue that “ prohibition 
won’t prohibit."

A n important decision in favor 
of actual settlers was handed down 
at Austin Monday by the supreme 
court. The point involved in this 
case was the power of the laud 
commissioner to execute a new 
lease in favor of a large lease-holder 
before the expiration of tlie lease 
under which lie was then holding 
the laud. Under the act of 1897, 
providing for the sale of free school 
land of this state, a certain district 
was created within which the sale 
of all the school laud which might 
be leased was postponed until the 
expiration of the lease. It was 
contended by the relator, J. E. 
Kentner, that the large lease-hold
ers, for the purpose o f preventing 
the lands held under lease by them 
from going on the market at the 
expiration of the leases, procured 
from the commissioner of the gen
eral land office new leases covering 
the same land liefore the expiration 
of the lease, and then when the 
old lease expired and settlers ap
plied to purchase this land their 
applications would be rejected by 
the land commissioner upon the 
gr'.und that that land was still 
held under lease by virtue of the 
new lease. This action of the land 
commissioner in granting such new 
leases, relator contended, was void 
as being in direct contravention of 
the statutes providing for the sale 
of this laud at the expiration of the 
existing lease aud contrary to the 
policy of our law to give settlers an 
opportunity to purchase this land 
at a given time. By the decision 
the contention of the relator is sus-

Un wuriMiitcil Use nf )ftl,001,000 
School Money.

• Hon. Travis Henderson, chair
man of tlie legislative investigation 
committee, to see after the crooked
ness ot his town political party in 
conducting the state’s affairs at 
Austin, after quoting the law says: 
“ The total losses to the permanent 
fund not warranted by the Consti
tution aggregate $i,66i,ooo, divid
ed as follows: Premiums paid on 
bonds, $450,coo; pay of clerks and 
other warrants not authorized by 
the Constitution, $320,000;railroad 
bonds declared paid, $891,000.

“ It will be observed that the 
state in the management of this 
fund acts in a fiduciary capacity, 
with strict injunctions as to what 
it may or may not do; that there 
exists no misapprehension or con
ception as to the jiower delegated 
in the premises; it is specifically 
provided that the ‘State shall Ir
responsible for all investments.’ 
No lawyer will contend that one 
cent of either the permanent or of 
the available school fund can be 
diverted from a specific purpose for 
which it was set aside.

“ Holding to this view of the 
question as 1 do, it is my earnest 
hope that at no far off future day 
the amount will be made good to 
the common free school fund. 
Texas can’t afford to do less in this 
matter; nor in the instance of, the 
State University, for this fund, too, 
has been despoiled, which I will be 
able to show in a subsequent ar
ticle.”

Irish Now M ake Trouble  
Kngliiml.

L o n d o n , June 8 . — The Irish 
question is looming up as the Boer 
question disappears.

The attitude of the nationalist 
members of parliament in attacking 
Lord Kitchener and in refusing to 
join in the general rejoicing has 
greatly angered the government, 
and coercion is to be made more 
effective than ever.

The agitation iu West Ireland 
continues. The peasantry are re- J*J 
fusing to pay their rents in many j •»{ 
cases simply because they hardly j 
make enough off the land for a liv - V 
iug, even if they had no rent to 1 £ 
pay. The landlords are anxious to $  
get rid of the tennants and turn $ 
the holdings into pasture, and ,J 
therefore refuse to make conces- j >*, 
sions. It is the same policy which X 
Anglo-Irish landlords have pursued I 
for hundreds of years, 
the Irish from tlie soil 
it up to cattle.

The Salisbury government seems
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W h il e  the Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition will be the biggest j taiued, and it is held by the court 
American show, and will be worth that "h en  an old lease expires 
seeing, some ugly steals are already upon school land it then comes up-
connected with it. Gath, the 
Washington newspaper correspon
dent says: “ The St. Louis exhi
bition affords a strange view of 
congressional corruption. A  parcel 
of senators and members of both 
parties voted 5 millions to it, and

on the market for sale to settlers, 
regardless of the fact that the land 
commissioner had prior to its expi
ration, executed a new lease in 
favor of tlie lease-holder and that 
the execution of such new lease 
could not effect the rights of a

then lost their seats. McKinley citizen of this state to purchase 
appointed about all of them com- school land at the expiration of a
missioners to the exhibition at 
$5,000 a year, led by Tom Carter.

lease. This decision will have the 
effect to place on the market sul>-

The exhibition is now postponed at j ect 1°  purchase of all sections now- 
least till 1904. Meantime the com
missioners will dray $20,000 salary 
apiece and big money expenses.1 ’

)

r

A  w o m a n  in Moore county, who 
was once a society l>elle, has con
fessed to poisoning her husband 
who died suddenly a short time 
since. He had evidence of her in
fidelity, hence she sought to put 
him out of the way by committing 
murder, leaving their six children 
fatherless and worse than mother
less. When man or woman become 
so wraped up in their own conceit 
that they think they can go on in 
crime and not lie detected, or that 
they are so accomplished that their 
crimes will be overlooked, they are 
sure to go from bad to worse until 
a community is shocked with some
thing revolting and the perpetrator 
suffers the penalty of the law. 
Beauty and wealth may cover many 
sins, hut those who depend upon 
them generally overgo the limit, 
and finally get their neck broke or 
spend the rest of their days in a 
felon’s cell with only the thought 
of their own evil deeds for company 
and wake up too late to the fact 
that “ the way of the transgressor 
is hard.”

A  T e x a s  oil trust seems to be 
pretty well advanced. News comes 
from Austin that a corporation has 

been chartered which will make 
over the properties of several other 
companies, or rather into which 
these holdings are to be merged.
The name of the amalgamated 
company is the Star Petroleum Co. 
and it has a capital stock of $10,- 
000,030. There has been merged 
into this corporation all the hold
ings and interests of the Sun Oil 
Refining Co., Home Oil Co., Sara
toga Oil and Pipe Line C o ., Texas 
Standard Oil Co., Omaha-Texas 
Oil Co., Eastern Texas Oil and 
Development Co., Texas Fuel Oil 
Co., Diamond Crude Oil Co., Texas 
Geyser Oil Co., and the Texas Pe
troleum and Refining Co., all of 
Beaumont. The holdings embraced 
in this consolidation constitute a 
large number of producing wells, a 
pipe line 18 miles long running 
from Spindle Top to Port Arthur; 
four storage tanks, each of 50,000 
barrels capacity, and two storage 
tanks each of 30,000 barrels capac
ity, two large settling tanks, 32 
acres of ground at Elvista and a 
great amount of proven oil lands.

storage reservoir which will have , News, 
a capacity of 650.000 barrels has j Q ne 0f tile best inland town ex- 

so been eontracted for. | changes we, get is the Young county
News; the only strange feature in 
it is the little patronage Graham ’s

held under leases which were exe
cuted prior to the expiration of a 
former lease. No doubt if all the 
illegal methods practiced in the 
land office could lie uncovered, 
thousands of settlers could be locat
ed on land now held by people un
lawfully.

Something of the political meth
ods of the dominant party in Texas 
this year— when it has the least 
opposition for several years too—  
is thus given by the Dallas News:

“ This has been a remarkable po
litical year in Texas. On account 
of the dates on which most of the 
primary elections were held they 
were largely in the hands of the 
politicians. Not being uniform, 
tlie politicians could attend to many 
of them. The public, as a whole, 
had very little to do with the pri
maries. Hence, there should be no 
surprise if complaints of misrepre
sentation have been long and deep. 
Never in the history of the state 
have there been more misrepresen
tation and deceit practiced in poli
tics than are said to have l>een 
practiced this year. In some coun
ties the charges of corruption have 
been so serious that Grand Juries 
have been called on to inquire into 
them, and in others the printing 
presses have been kept busy throw
ing off circulars containing attacks 
on character or refuting such 
charges. If it was ever a duty of a 
people to protect themselves that 
duty is imposed on Texans now. 
Por if thisj method of campaign
ing is not stopped it will grow in 
volume to the disgrace and uuhap- 
piness of the people. I f  men are 
permitted to employ corrupt means 
to win primary elections it will not 
be long till the young people will 
understand that there is nothing 
wrong in it and dishonest methods 
will extend to the regular elec
tions.”

A s  we have said heretofore we 
still say, put all ablebodied men in 
town to work, and a whole lot of 
devilment will stop.— Plaindealer.

The loafer is a menace. There 
are loafers and loafers, but the man 
who loafs and has no support in the 
way of property is sure to become 
a tramp or public charge. He  
must eat. If he can not buy, he 
must beg. I f  he can not get by 
begging, he must steal. I f  lie- is 
detected in stealing, he may mur
der. The loafer is a menace to 
good order and to life.— Dallas

There are times when lying is a 
virtue, but we ought not to mistake 
the proper occasion for practicing 
such a virtue.— Texas Parmer.

Mr. Shaw is a politician and no 
doubt his time to put his virtue (? ) 
into practice is when engaged in 
making political platforms aud 
speeches. Tlie idea that lying is 
at any time “ a virtue”  must come 
from a person whose conscience is 
wrongly educated.

W e  are pleased to note that Mon
tague county went prohibition by 
300. Bowie was iu a turmoil of 
controversy at the time we were 
there, May 31. Taylor county also 
went dry last Saturday, although 
the town of Abilene voted anti by 

265 majority.

Having l>,v I 'm* til Oil.
It is estimated that the exclusive 

use of fuel oil on the Southern Pa
cific will net a saving o f $1,500,000 
a year over coal. Thirty-nine en
gines on the western division used 
oil last month. The estimated sav
ing on this run has been $16,000. 
The locomotives traveled 100,000 
miles.

The company has ordered 250 
new oil tnnk cars, with a capacity 
of 13,000 gallons each, double the 
size of cars now iu service.

W orld ’s Pa ir N o t e s .

T exas  will make a mineral 
resolved to support this jiolicy, and | liiliit at the W orld s l air that 
has so far refused to accept the; surprise those who have regarded 
compulsory land purchase scheme, 1 the state as one devoted chiefly to 
which T . W . Russell, Liberal agriculture, stock raising and lum- 
Uuionist member from Tyrone, is! ber production, 
earnestly advocating as the only \ Mrs. W . P. Prentice, of Spring 
remedy for Irish land troubles. | Valley, Cal., has presented to the i 
Mr. Russell has personally investi- San Diego Chamber of Commerce- 
gated the condition of the Con- j a collection of 700 stuffed birds 
naught peasantry, and lie finds that found in San Diego county. This 1 

| they have many just causes of com- collection will form a part of the 
plaint. The government, however, bird exhibit from Southern Califor- j 
will not adopt his plan and prefers uia at the W orld 's  Pair, 
to use the troops and constabulary Tom Finty Jr for lnaIly ycar, 
in evicting the unfortunate tenants. a raember of the Galveston News

doubt about Editorial Staff, has been appointed 
read this Prcss aKent of the Texas W orld 's  
that stal- ^ a' r Commission and other of the 
the Iowa more progressive World l-'air State, 

Commissions have appointed cx- 
pericnced newspaper men as press 
agents, among them being Colorado 
and Mississippi.

The watchmaker is to have his] 
corner in the coming St. Louis

I f  you have any 
j prosperity being here 
cheering editorial from 
wart republican paper,
State Register: “ It is now stated! 
that J. Pierpont Morgan’s personal 
profits 011 ‘financing’ trusts and 
combines aggregate $172,500,000, 
and that he will endeavor to make 
the aggregate at least $200,000,000 
liefore the present year closes.” —
Ex.

An exchange says a great many 
Kansas streams which heretofore 
have contained only microbes, are 
now shown by trustworthy analysis 
to contain houses,'barns, hay stacks 
cattle, corn crops and driftwood.

Absalom Kidd and son, were 
caught by the cave-in of their 
“ dugout” on a claim in Woodward 
county, Ok., and were killed.

Tlie Prohibition Counties.

According to the Dallas News 
the following are local option coun
ties: Armstrong, Atascosa, Bur
net, Briscoe, Cherokee, Collings
worth, Collin, Concho, Crosby, 
Crane, Dallam, Delta. Dickens, 
Dimmit, Edwards, Floyd, Foard, 
Franklin, F’reestone, Frio, Glass
cock, Hale, Hall, Hansford, Hart
ley, Hopkins, Hayes, Hunt, Irion, 
Jack, Jasper, Jones, Kent, King, 
Knox, Lubbock, McMullen, Madi
son, Moore, Motley, Mitchell, 
Newton, Ochiltree, Parker, Raines, 
Randall, Rockwall, Sail Saba, Sa
bine, San Augustine, Shackelford, 
Shelby, Sterling, Stephens, Stone
wall, Swisher, Throckmorton, T y 
ler, Upton, Wise, Young, Zavala, 
Rapata.

Counties partially local option 
Blanco, Callahau, Caldwell, Cass, 
Coke, Coleman, Dallas, Erath, 
Grayson, Fannin, Hill, Llano, 
Lampas, Lamar, McMullen, Mc
Lennan, Matagorda, Midland, N a 
varro, Rusk, Smith, Tarrant, 
Uvalde and Ward.

Jacksonville has shipped 100 car
loads of tomatoes and Tyler has! 
shipped 364 cars of potatoes and 
tomatoes up to last Sunday.

The Boers fought 300,000 troops j 
for three years and then made the 
English pay them a war indemnity 
of $15,000,coo, besides forcing them 
to furnish capital without interest 
to begin business again. The Lon 
don Hooligans call that a great j 
British victory. F.x.

prohibitionists will hold 
tion at Dallas July 4. business meu give it.

Morgan has purchased the con
trolling interest in the Third N a 
tional Bank of St. Louis, Mo. He 
will soon have his dutches around 
everything that is worth grabbing 
this side of Mars, if his health does 
not interfere as it did with Cecil 
Rhodes.— lix.

The general doctrine of political 
economy is, that wealth consists in 
whatever is useful or convenient to 
man, and that labor is the produc
ing cause of all this wealth.— Daniel 
Webster, 1838.

The prohibitionists of Oklahoma 
have formed a territorial organiza
tion, E. S. Stock well, of Perry, 
chairman ind J. J. Hill, of Guth
rie, secretary. They have a full 
executive committee and have nom
inated L- T , VatiCleve for congress.

The republican convention 
tlie nomination of a state senator at 
Wesley, W . Va., Saturday, almost 
ended in a riot. Guns and clubs 
were used. The chairman was 
carried from the hall bruised and 
bleeding. The fight was lietween 
the followers o f senator N . B. Scott 
and J. L . Caldwell, who is a candi
date to succeed Scott in the United
States senate.

— —

A  few years ago the country was 
shocked when it learned that con
gress, with the republican party in 
power, had appropriated $1,000,- 
000,000 for various purposes dur
ing one term. The billion dollar 
congress became a reproach and a 
by-word. It begins to look now, 
however, as if the present congress 
would discount that record by ap
propriating $1,000,000,000 during 
a single session. And yet noliody 
is liold enough to predict that the 
high-water mark of republican ex 
travagance has been reached.—  

Savanah News.
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c l u b  h a t e s

We will furnish the following pa* 
pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

New*, (Galveston or Dallas,) 11.80
Southern Mercury - 1.60
Texas Live Stock Journn l.tO
Scientific American, 8.60
Phrenological Journal, 1.80
Chicago Express . 1.30
Texas Farm and Ranch. 1.60

W orld ’s Fair. A  well known Ber
lin connoisseur is inclined to lend 
his collection of ancient and other 
watches—one of the most valuable 
known. The collection shows the 
development of the watch from the 
lieginniug to tlie present time. 
Some of the pieces are little bigger 
than a four-penny piece. A  unique 
is a watch owned by Charles V ., of 
Spain. It was made by an artisan 
in Nuremberg. The man was 
probably the first maker of watches, 
and, it is said, the only liorologist 
in liis time. London, England, 
Leader.

The very ingenious “ i>erpetunl 
motion” invented by Daniel Quinn, 
an aged mechanic, for display at 
the W orld ’s Fair, consists of a tank 
of water through which an endless 
chain of hollow cylinders runs, 
entering at the bottom between 
rubber lips, going out at the top 
and down the outside, l ie  depends 
upon the buoyancy of the cylinders 

for to keep them in motion and to over
come the water pressure at the 
point of entrance.

Twenty-four States and Terri- 
| tories have thus far appropriated 
$2,540,000 for representation at St. 

j  Louis. In nearly every instance 
these appropriations were made on 
the condition that the amounts 
would be doubled or increased at 
the next sitting of the respective 
legislatures and in every instance 
the funds will be swelled by private 
subscription. In a number of 
other states appropriations will be 
made by their legislatures which 
will assemble in 1903. In some 
instances, however, the funds 
be raised entirely by private sub
scriptions, as in Indian Territory, 
where it is proposed to raise $100,- 
000; in Kentucky where active 
work is in progress to accumulate 
a fund of $150,000, and in Texas 
where it is proposed to raise a fund 
of not less than $300,000. The 
statement showing actual appro
priations made by the states to 
date, does not convey an iden of 
tlie interest taken in them. At 
Chicago, out of nearly $7,000,000 
expended for state exhibits, more 

[than one-half was raised by private 
subscriptions. The same ratio will 
hold good at St. Louis, if, in fact, 
it is not largely increased.

Mr. Bryan asks the bankers this 
question: “ W hy have you not
been frightened at the trusts" pro
posed in other industries? Is there

WOMANS RELIEF
A ronllv healthy woman has lit- 
tl" pain or discomfort at toe 
menstrual period. No woman 
needs to have any. Wine of 
Cardul will quickly relievo those 
smarting menstrual pains and 
the dragging head, bark and 
side aches caused by falling of 
tho womb nnd irregular menses.

W1KS” CARDUI
has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered 
every month. It makes the men- 
*trual oxgiufl strong and healthy. 
R I* the provision I:i:uh‘ by Na
ture to give women relief from 
the terrible aches and pains which 
Might so many homes.

O rek w o o d . L a ., <Vt. 14, 1900.
I  have be *n very nick for Homo tirao. 

i i v. is tain i wit it a severe pain la  my 
l •'Die amt (■< >31«1 not got any relief until 

1 • ol wine of < lardul. Bo-
I i ;iia n ail o f  it I was relieved.
I £. ' ' t o say that you have a
[ wonderful medicine.

M rs. m . A. Y ount.

Hut \vc don’t mind that so long as they only tell o f the 
gains tliov get at our.store, Our

W EEKLY RARG AIN SALES
are the talk of all careful buyers. Next weeks attractions 
w ill he in our Clothing department, when we w ill offer Mens’, 
Hoys’ and Children’s Clothing at such low prices as w ill sur
prise you. Now is the time to get lifted up in a first-class 
suit, or pair o f pants at the price of something shoddy. It is 
our intention to keep only such goods ;i> we can honestly 
recommend to our customers. These bargains are worth 
your attention. W e never neglect our

Grocery Depart muni
eiilicr :iinl you will always find something good io oat as well as something 
nice to wear in our store. Your patronage solicited, and we assure you of 
our appreciation. Yours truly,

MARTIN, SMITH & CO.
.1. t l .  T a c k i t t , P re s id en t. I!. II .  W i i i t k , V ic e  P res id en t. W . II . Co o k k , C a c k le '.

WMBCITIZENS ’
O la .ren .c ion  , T e x a s ,

Opened fo r business Nov. J, 18!)!h
Will tra nsact a general Banking Business 

W e solicit the uecounls of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In 
dividnais.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D irectors.

H. II . W h ite , W . I I .  C ook e , M. R osen  fie ld , ,1. ( l .  T a c L i i t .

T. A —

For advice and i if
lOtiiH,“ The L'uU.i*.

I Chattanooga .Mcdiciuut'

JOTIKTS OHM
See me for ■ Miniates on Painting, 

l ’aper hanging, (Dazing, etc.
1 also carry I he largest aud best 

assortment of up-to-date wall-paper 
samples, that can’t be beaten in qual
ity or price. Let me know your 
wants and I will do the rest. Resi
dence Sou’ll of Public School.

„  A  2 F L  H U N D O N

Livery Stable,]
G. W. BAKER, Pro.

Drummers Accomodated J
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded. 

Feed Sold Cheap.
fwldtvM,giving symp- j 
<>ry Department, The ' 
o., Chattanooga, Teun.

The Faels in the Fuse
When you rend u fliiiur vou like to  feel thrt 1 

M lic  truth. THE l*\LL\W sEM I-W EEKLY
NEWS |;ives tlie facts In the case,

Special!n I'dited •

i f  you'll read The News awhile you ’ ll like It. 
ll li dds tuo attention It is sbeeiallv edited, 
t lint 's why. lirabis and not Imp lia/./.iii o go into 
the makeup o f the News.

Tiro Papers You Need..
Yon need this paper, becHnee it is your local, 

family paper, It gives a class o f news you can’t 
kos elifvlu re. You need The News because it 
giv< you all tho State news’ Tills paper and 
Tie Semi-Weekly News one year for only J 1 00 
emuh iti atluuiu o.

T r o u p  & C a d g e r ,
C LA R E N D O N , T E X A S

Draymen And coal Dealot’s.
Rest Coal, Honest Weights, and 

Prompt Service.
(iive ns a trial. Your Custom w ill 

he appreiated.

00 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

T rade M arks 
Designs

Copyrights A c.
Anyone sending n sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether nn 
invention is probably patentnble. Communica
tions si rtctly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free, oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mnnn A Co. receive 
$ f>r rial notice, w it bout charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weeklv. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, f t a 
year: four months, f l.  Solti by all newsdealers.

NUNN &Co.3B,1“ ’’New York
Hraueh Office <525 K Ht.. Washington. T ).u

Miss A N N IE  I. BABB,
Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. Your Patronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer w ith her at her homo.
Clarendon. Texas.

Only 2 Cents per week pays fnr this Paper if 
Taken by the year; can ynu afford to do without it?

lhe
Kansas City 

Star
Published every evening and Sunday morn

ing. presents all the news of the ‘-M hours in the 
most attractive and readable shape. W ell 

will selected miscellany, special arPeles on topics of 
I general Interest, and carefully edited, and 
thoroughly authentic market reports, make 
every Issue o f value to tlie reader. Tlie Kansas 
City Star has

[00,000 Subscribers
— the larjwH. ci culation o f any newspaper in 
the world pub! shed in a city of less than 340,0d0 
population The Kansas City Star deserves 
.ind obtains the appreciation o f the read ng 
public or it. never would have achieved such 
great success.

-SUBSCRIPTION BATHS-
Daily and Sunday, 1 monf h .................  fOo
Daily ami Sunday, 3 months................. $1 50
Daily and Sunday, m on th s ..............  *3.00
Daily and Sunday, 1 year.......................  $6.20
Sample copies mailed free upon request.

The Weekly Kansas ( tty Star
l ’oatpgc prepaid, 25 cents a year.

The Missouri World,
Published weekly at Chillicotiie, Mo., At 
ryOcts a year, is a geod paner for general 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is not 
local, but intended for and circulates in all 
the StAtcs. Sample copy free.
Special Correspondence. ___________________

The teacher goes,
The preacher goes,
The ’ ‘C h ilian s ’ ' they go, too: 
Families by dozens.
Fathers, mothers, cousins,
It Is the tiling to do.

They gd a hot.
And withered lot,
Hut come back 
“ Good as new ”
Hilt W IIKKK do they go? 
To Colorado.

BY

a t THE DENVER”
Summer Rates will be on Juno 1st. Wo believe wo can give you inside infor

mation regarding Kool Kolorada, including the prices of living there (as low as 
£4 a week) at hotels, ranchos and boarding houses, which you will consider worth 
while. Get your name on our list (10c. In unused stamps puts it there In ink).
If you read LETTERS FROM O. R. COMFORTABLE you'll find some things 
you'd like to know. That’s our book that gives the prices—not a plcturA in it— 
needed the space for real information. Hut we have some very select stuff, with 
handsome illustrations, which we have had printed just to give away to those who . 
appreciate it and are interested in Kool Kolorado, and Ticket Agents, all over the 
State, have supplies, They will be glad to give you these books, also to sell you 
your tickets: and, If you toll them you want to g‘o so that “ You Don’t Have To 
Apologise,”  on tho “ Only One Road” with direct lino and thru trains i people 
enjoy our service after traveling in the ordinary way) they will recognize that you 
are wise and discerning. We'd be glad to hear from you, too.

Passenger Dep’t . . ‘ ‘The Denver Road,” Fort Worth, Texas,

P rin tin g  O utfit F o r Sale.

W o have a six-col. Washing- , ny reasol, why it hanker should be 
ton press, 150 pounds of 10- j m faV0r of squeezing out the small 
point and 12.J lbs o f 8-point i manufacturer or salesman ami yet 
and five or six fonts o f display protest against being squeezed out 
type for sale at a bargain. himself? Come, l>c consistent, and

When you md^thia paper, band It ! the Pri,'cit,U' of Priva,c
lo your neighbor, a*.k him to read it monopoly everywhere, or takeyoiu 
aud »end iu bin subscription. , medicine like men."

Ere'a
Your
Best Aa  

, vertising 
Medium . 

HE PEOPLE 
AKE IT.

As an Advertising Medi
um T1IE IN D U S T R IA L  
WEST has no superior in 
the Panhandle.

VJu

INDUSTRIAL
--------- WES'
JOB OFFICE.

Executes
EVERY KIND OF PRINTED STATIONERY 

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.
M ost. N o w s  F o r  t l ie  M o n e y .
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W. P. BLAKE, Editor nod Proprietor,

- - TEXAS.CLARENDON,

DEATHS BY A FIRE AGAINST ANARCHY.

GLOBE GLEANING8.

St. Luke’s Sanitarium at Chicago 
Totally Destroyed.

Eill for Protection of High Official* 
Pastes the House.

Kansas City "mashers" are to be ar
rested.

Elk's carnival at Minneapolis was a 
success.

Lord Kitchener has been created a 
viscount.

During May there were fifty suicides 
at Chicago.

Dr. I-asker, the chess champion, will 
tour America.

Prince of Monaco has been divorced 
from the princess.

During a riot near Vienna theru 
were several fatalities.

By a tornado at Louisville. la., n 
man named Ward was killed.

J. Plerpont Morgan will attend the 
coronation of King Edward VU.

John Epp, a driver for a Kansas City 
brewery, committed suicide In a freight 
car by hanging.

After the lapse of forty-five years 
the old Detroit and Buffalo lake route 
has been ra-establlshcd.

Tin Woman's Christ an Temperance 
union of Wisconsin held Its twtnty- 
nlnth annual session at Milwaukee.

Thousands^of feet of lumber have 
been destroyed by forest fires In the 
Huaehuca mountains of Arizona.

In a wreck on the Southern Pacific 
road near Redding. Cal., Engineer 
White and Fireman Taffel were killed 

The capital stock of the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Pacific Railroad com
pany has been Increased from $60,000,- 
ooo to $7 5 ,000,000.

Sept. 22 has been Bet for the second 
trial at New York of Roland B. Mo- 
llneaux. charged with the murder of 
.Mrs. Kate Adams.

Secretary Moody favors the grandest 
set of naval maneuvers ever undertak
en by Uncle Sam. lie  wishes this to 
take place next winter.

The eighth annual tournament of the 
North Dakota State Sportsmen's asso
ciation was held at Fargo. Some ex
cellent Bcores were made.

President Castro of Venezuela has 
It Is said, ordered of a German firm 
10,000 Mauser rifles aud 5,000.000 
rounds of ammunition.

The announcement Is made that a 
$3,000,000 glucose plant Is to be erect
ed at Waukegan. Ill . Independent of 
the Corn Products company.

Government receipts for May were 
$10,000,000 In excess of expenditures.

A tusk eleven feet long was found 
not far from Winfield, Kan.

Persistent teasing of 16-year-old L il
lie Joerilemann of St. Louis because of 
a young man caused the girl to swal
low varbnllc acid. Death soon resulted.

Frank C. Schwab, a cousin of the 
president of the steel trust, will study 

•' for the Roman Catholic priesthood. He 
has Just graduated from Notre Dame 
university, Laporte, Jml.

Infatuated with Mrs. Irene Kemper, 
a niairied woman, who repulsed Ills 
advances, Henry Claeker. algo married. 
Hhot and almost Instantly killed the 
object of bis affection at St Louis.

A runaway freight train made a (cr
ude run from Englewood, S. D.. down 
an eight-mile slope toward Deadwood. 
Ten ears was piled up. Charles Free
man. a railroad man. was killed.

While shackled, Harry Kelley, who 
Is alleged to have secured through 
burglaries $3»00, jumped from a mov
ing train near Carbondale, ill., anil 
made his escape. He was also hand
cuffed.

HEARTRENDING SCENES ENSIED

(Clients in the Institution M jdc Dcipcrote 
tfforts to Oft Oat and Several of 

lhcm Lost Ihcir Lives.

Chicago, June 10.—Nino men and 
oiui woman were killed and about 
thirty portions Injured In u tire which 
Monday afternoon destroyed the gani* 
tarlum conducted by the St. Luke's 
Roclety ut tin; corner of Wabash avenuo 
and Twenty-first street.

The society occupied the build ins 
which was Ion* known as the Hotel 
Woodfuff unU for a brief period as tho 
Hotel Lancaster. By fa* the great r 
part of the patients received iu the 
sanitarium were those seeking euro 
from tha drink habit and thus* who 
were addicted to the use of drugs.

Several of these wore strapped t » 
their beds and It was found Impossi
ble to save them so rapidly did the tins 
spread through the building.

The fin* originated in tho basement 
of the building and spread rapidly to 
the upper stories through the elevator 
shaft. The blaze was discovered by 
James Newell, a grocer. Ho shouted 
to several men to give the alarm and 
to alarm tho Inmates of the building. 
Several hurried to do this, but by the 
time they reached the first door of the 
building the flame* had been carried 
to the roof, had eaten through it and 
were leaping high in the air.

As the cry of fire rang through tho 
building patients sprang from their 
beds, and before they could be pre
vented several had jumped from the 
windows to the pavement.

The fire department was on the scene 
within a few minutes, ai d as the win
dows were filled with people shrieking 

i for help the firemen devoted their first 
efforts to save lives and allowed tho 
fire to burn. While a large number of 
people wore being carried down tin* 
ladders by the firemen the fire got un

der such headway that there was al
most no chance for those on the upper 
floor of the building to make their os-, 
cape, and those who were not suffo
cated were killed or badly injured by 
leaping from the windows.

Across n fourth story window on the 
north side was a heavy wire screen, 
and on the outside of the screen were 
iron bars running parallel to the sill. 
The space between these bars was too 
small to allow the passage of even a 
small hoy. and behind them were gath
ered a crowd of men, whose numbers 
were afterwards found to he between 
twenty-five ami thirty. Escape In other 
directions was impossible. The one 
chance for life for that crowd of men 
lay through that screened and barred 
window. Tin' screen was after a hard 
effort torn down nnd escapes thus 
made.

After the fire was over the police 
arrested William Lannhan. the en
gineer: Lee Seymour, tin* fireman of 
the building, and J. P. Nagel, the in
ventor of a gasoline plant in use in 
the basement of the Institution. There 

; are no direct charges against the men. 
j  hut the police have the idea that the 
| tire might have resulted from the mlr.- 
\ management of the gasoline plant.

Washington: When the house met
Monday the pending question coming 
over from Saturday was on motion of 
Mr. DeArmond of Missouri to recom
mit the antl-auarchy hill with Instruc
tions to strike out See. 3, which made 
the killing of foreign ambassadors and 
ralnlstrrs punishable with death, and 
Sec. 13, which creates the legal pre
sumption iu all prosecutions under the 
act that the officers to be proeteeted by 
Its provision are engaged in the per
formance of their official duties at the 
time the offense is committed. The 
roll was called and the motion was 
loat—71 to 12").

The vote was then taken upon the 
passage of the bill, M'\ Lauham of
Texas demanding the ayes and nues. 
The bill was passed—175 to 38.

The thirty-eight negative votes 
were: Adamson. Bartlett. Brantley, 
Brundlhge, Burleson, Candler, Cooper 
of Texas, Creamer, DeArmond, Dina- 
more. Findlay. Fox. Glenn, Henry of 
Mia jaippl, Hooker, Howard, Johnson, 
Jones of Virginia. Claude Kitchen, VV. 
W. Kitchen, Kleberg. Lanhani, Lester, 
Lewis of Georgia, Little, Loud, Mc
Culloch, McLane. Maddox, Neville, Pat- 
tetrson of Tennessee, Randell, Reid 
Scarbrough, Shackleford, Suight, Ste
phen* of Texas and Underwood.

TERRIBLE, !E TRUE
The Document that Senator Cul

berson Secured.

STATEMENT Of PRIVATE WE!R

Form: of Torture Allrgtd Is Have Leer) Put 
lata Practice by an American Of- 

fleer TienJisb.

OIL BARGES.

They Will Soon be in Operation on 
the Mississippi.

DONE IN DIXIE.

Seme Interesting Happenlnga In tho 
Sunny 8outh.

Pitch Darkness.
I Kingston. St. Vincent: During tho 
great eruption of Mont Rolen. Island < f 

I Martinique, the iletouatlnna were heard 
I In the neighboring Islands uml heavy

New Orleans: Whalebarlt steel
barges will become till carriers on the 
Mississippi river. A big deal was 
closed In this city whereby the St. 
Louis Steel Barge company entered th-1 
Oil transportation business. They will 
place one barge In the gulf service be
tween Port Arthur. Tex., and this city, I 
to he towed by a new tug. Samson. Just 
purchased in Baltimore, and the other 
monster whalolmrk, towed by the j 
stenrm* Mt'Dougall, will haul the oil j 
from here up the Mississippi river ns 
far ns St. Louis and up the tributaries. 
Oil tanks will he constructed In St. | 
Louis.

It Is recognized as one of the most 
Important factors that has ypt entered 
the situation since the opening of the 
Beaumont gushers. The new concern 
v III l>" known as the Sarpy Oil Trans- 
portation company, capitalized at $200,- 
000, all of which has been paid In. The 
Incorporators and directors will he: 
George Earlier. Louis A. June. Henry 
McCall and James R. Kock of this city. 
Henry S. Rotter of St. Louis and Den
nis Call and J. II. Williams of Beau
mont.

Arrangements tire practically coin- 
plett il for piping ihc oil from Spindle- 
top, where tha company already ownes 
one gusher nnd other proven property, 
to Port Arthur, where It will be barged. 
A telegram was sent In St. Louis 
which paved the way for the building 
of twelve new steel barges at the plant 
of the St. Louis Steel Ihirge company. 
Each of I he whalehacks now being put 
In the service will carry 15,000 barrels 
of oil.

Y.'ashlngton, June 9.—Secretary Root 
declines to make known anything as to 
tho course of action of the war de
partment in the matter of tha war 
charges filed against Lieut Arnold of 
the Fourth cavalry aud Sergt. Mat
thews of the same regiment for alleged 
cruelties to Filipinos, beyond the state
ment that he has ordered the trial of 
the sergeant by court martial and an 
Investigation of the charges against 
Lieut. Arnold, with a view to determin
ing future action In this case.

Col. Crowder of Ihc judge advocato 
general's department Is conducting the 
investigation of the Arnold case.

All the officers at the departments, 
through whose hands the papers pass
ed. ulso deny most emphatically any 
responsibility for the alleged leakage.

The papers consist of the charges 
made by Private Andrew K. Weir 
against Lieut. Arnold, and Capt. West's 
report of Ills Investigation. Weir as
serted that the tortures Indicted by 
American soldiers were as great ns 
those Inflicted by Filipinos. He told 
of a case which he witnessed. In which, 
under orders from Lieut. Arnold. Sergt. 
Edwards tortured a prisoner to make 
him confess to crime. The Filipino 
was first tortured by the water cure. 
“A small stick." says Weir, "about 
eight inches long and a half Inch In 
diameter, was put between the man’s 
Jaws. A Soldier neld the man's head 
down by pressing on the ends of the 
stick. Another sat on the man's

Slidell, lot., had a $25,000 fire.
Mississippi King’s Daughters met at 

Biloxi.
Magnolia, Miss., will have a $100,000 

cotton mill.
Tarboro. N. C., la to have a $50,000 

guano factory.
Carrie Plenty, colored, 13 years old, 

was drowned at Burnside, La.
Tho North Georgia conference of the 

Epwcrth league met at Augusta.
The steamer Agnes T  Parks burned 

to the water's edge at Mermenteau, La.
The Louisiana convention of the 

Chrlsllon church was held at Crowley.
A $4,000,000 oil mill company has 

been organized at Chattanooga, Tenn.
Three handsome brick buildings 

burned at Newark. Ark. Loss. $20,000.
Luther Jenkins, a boy of Meridian. 

Miss., died from excessive cigarette 
smoking.

An engine and eleven freight cars 
Were wrecked near Rives, Tenn. A 
mun was killed.

Miss Irma Parish of New Orleans 
died from the effects of carbolic acid, 
self-administered,

0. J. Clay, a leading planter of 
I.onoke county, Arkansan, was killed 
by a falling tree.

A fire at Calera. Ala., destroyed six 
storehouses, a dwelling, a bank and a 
saloon. Total loss, $12,000.

A window fell on the neck of Miss 
Bllllngsly as she was climbing out at 
her residence in Senatoliiu, Miss., caus
ing her death.

The body of W. H. Churchill of New 
Orleans was found with a bullet in the 
brain. He is thought to have acciden
tally shot himself.

W M. Green, on trial at Texarkana,

TEXAS TOPICS.

Events that Have Lately Come to 
Paat In the State

Ennis Elks will have a street fair.
Red River county went dry by over

1000 majority.
Mexla has 654 children within the

scholastic ages.
Evangelist Sid Williams Is holding a 

revival at Henrietta.
Thirty-two pupils graduated from

the Dallas high school.
Dallas Is to have a brick plant with

a daily capacity of 20.000 brick.
United States Marshall Houston has 

made Beaumont his headquarters.
The controller registered $20,000 of 

Oak Cliff schoolhousc refunding bonds.
The Katy road will build at Denison 

an electric light plant for Its own use.
J. A. Johnson, who settled In Ellis 

county In 1849, died on his farm at Tel- 
ico.

Hugh Wade of near Pattonvllle, La
mar county, shot himself through tho
head.

Prohibitionists carried Montague and 
Taylor counties and the antis Calla-
liqn.

Michael F. Sereenan, a well known 
Dallas young man, died at Mineral 
Wells.

John H. Morgan camp of United 
Confederate Veterans has been organ
ized at Justin.

MEET AT DALLA8.

Christian Women’s Board of Missions 
Convenes at that City.

Dallas: The stato convention of the 
Christian Woman's Board of Missions 
convened at the Central Christian 
church Monday night with a good at
tendance.

Miss Grace Carlton of Bonham, pres
ident of the board, presided and Mrs. 
A. J. Shoptaugh of Ballinger was sec
retary.

The full choir of tl church was 
present and furnished the music of the 
evening.

The session was opened by devo
tional exercises, the choir singing tho 
Doxology, after which Rev. J. W. Lo- 
per of Austin offered the Invocation.

Mrs. D. W. O’Brien of McKinney 
read the scriptural lesson from Ro
mans and then led the congregation in 
prayer.

The welcome address was delivered 
by Mrs. 8. P. Stahr of Dallas, who said. 
In part: "It has haen assigned to me 
the honor and duty on behalf of our 
Christian Women's Board of Missions 
Auxiliary to welcome you. Dallas has 
had so many occasions of recent date 
on which to open her doors and hearts 
and so mnay addresses of welcome 
have been voiced that I fear that what 
I may say will in part reiterate what 
has already been expressed. We are 
proud that Dallas has shown herself 
so capable and whole-hearted In ear
ing for the many large gatherings.

f a r m  a n d  f l o c k . H > V »  t

Arthur Guthrie. 22 years of age. lato | The great Confederate reunion which 
of Scurry county, suicided by shooting kindled anew memories long burled;
at Plainvtew.

George Fegle, a bartender, was shot 
in a Fort Worth saloon. An arrest 
has been made.

First National bank of Crowell, capi
tal stock $25,000, has been mithorlzcd 
to do business.

A negro named Wilson was Jailed at
Paris charged with assault on a 9-ycar-

Ark., charged with killing his nephew, i °ld girl of his race.

the grand delegation to the Interna
tional conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, south, Just closed 
and the medical and other smaller con
ventions not here mentioned. Among 
those who have preceded me in wel
coming others to our city 1 assure you 
that none have felt greater joy or more 
genuine pleasure than I do this even
ing. The occasion for which we are 
assembled Is the highest and holiest

stomach, and still another sat on the 
man's legs. Edwards had the bucket I been storing up for many years, 
of water at band; water was poured j Speaker Russell of the Mississippi 

I down the man's throat. While down i bouse of representatives died at Ox- 
i he was whipped and beaten unmercl- ford. He was found dead in bod. 
fully. He was then stood up and a^ked j Heart trouble Is supposed cause, 
to confess. He did not. He was then j Jennings. La., Is to vote again on 
beaten and clubbed again 1 do not ,|l(1 |oca| option question. Six months 
think that a square Inch of the man s jt Went prohibition, but the antis

Emmet Green, a year ago, was con- j At Dallas John Corbonl fell In front in motive. It alms to promote the 
victPd nnd given five years. of a train and Ills head was completely work which our Master has assigned

Burglars entered the house of An- severed from the body. 1 his followers, and as we mingle to-
Ur< w Townes, an old negro, near Ore- The Grayson County Potato Grow- gather In prayer and Iu songs and •'> 
naila. Miss, ami stole the $5000 he had ers' association sent John 3. Kerr to w°rds let us not neglect to exalt t ie

' purpose for which we ere met.”

body was left nntouehed. He was 
kicked, a ropp was thrown across a 
beam, the man strung up by the 
thumbs, another rope was tied to his 
ankles and Ills feet Jerked from Under j 
him. While up u p  was beaten,"

Weir threatened to report Lieut, Ar
nold .and Arnold threatened lo ronrt- 
martial him for Insubordination. The 
prisoner did not confess.

Another of Arnold's methods of tnr- 
j  lure. Weir said, was to cut a strip of 
flesh Just above the ankle of the pris
oner. The strip was then attached

have caused a new election, to be or
dered.

A Cincinnati Southern passenger 
train struck a cow near Chattanooga, 
Tenn. Engineer Finch and Fireman

St. Louis to watch the prices.
The Jury at Gainesville In the Na

than Hughes murder case, gave de- 
fendnat three years and six months.

John Work, n negro driver, fell from 
a wagon at Beaumont. The wheels 
passed over his body, death resulting.

Miss Ray Sutherland, who shot her
self some time since, died. She re
peatedly stated she did not desire to 
recover.

While playing with other children, 
the 4-year-old son of E. B. Willlam-

I’ay were killed. Four passengers were son of Oak Cliff fell from a trestle.
Injured,

In Grant county, Arkansas, the 1- 
year-old child of J. E. Evans rolled 
from a bed. The little one wss caught 
between the tied and a chair and was ; 
strangled to death.

The first nnnual meet of the South- i

He soon died.
The 8-year-old girl of Frank Frytag, 

thiee tulles west of Snilthvtlle. was 
burned to death by coal oil. The can 
was left loo near the fire.

G. W. Grant and W ill Cooper, both j 
colored, exchanged shots at Austin.

Mrs. Stahr then made n retrospect 
of the ten years which have passed 
sinee the convent Ian was held in Dal
las and noted the advancement made 
and the work accomplished during that 
time. She closed by saying; "As 1 
Icok into the now and into another 
ten years, my heart bounds with Joy 
at the vision of a mighty increase in 
the Master's work and awakes to again 
Joyfully bid you welcom", thrice wel
come to onr city, our church, to our 
homes and our hearts."

The response was by Mrs. Annie O. 
Wilkinson of Austin.

flum * are In tha market '
Cherries are coming In tmely.
Watermelons are coming In.
Strawberry season Is about Oter.
Tomato shipments are In progress.
Fruit prospects around DeLeon are 

fine.
Crop prospects In Leon county nr* 

bright.
Chico reports oats much better than 

expected.
Iredell section reports sorriest wheat 

crop In years.
Winsboro is shipping Irish potatoes 

and tomatoes.
Crockett has shipped out manr- 

bushels of Irish potatoes.
Morris county is shipping thousands 

of bushels of Irish potatoes.
Cherokee county, Texas, is said to 

contain 600,000 pqach trees.
Hot winds killed some cotton around 

Brucevllle. Farmers replantod.
Farmers around Killeen fer.r the re

cent storm has ruined the fruit
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Country adjacent to Kennclnle has. 
a materially Increased cotton'acreage 

Charles F. Morris of Carbdn shipped

WIDOW CONFESSES.

two carloads of cattle to Kansas City.
Wheat around Grapevine. Tarrant 

county, averages sixteen bushels per 
acre.

Victoria has a watermcllon acreage 
of 700 acres. She expects to ship 250
carloads.

Corn is well advanced in Erath coun
ty, cotton is looking well and other 
crops flourish.

Settlers are preparing for crops orr 
thousands of acres in the Panhandle
counties of Texas.

The potato crop lr. the vicinity cf 
Tecumseh. Ok., was badly dame V-d
by the recent rains.

The cotton condition in the vicinity 
of Kennedale is far above the average 
of several other years.

Within a radius of seven miles of 
DeLeon the corn acreage in estimated 
at 10.000 and that of cotton at 30.000.

Athens and Frankfort each shipped 
out a car load of tomatoes last week. 
Other shipments will be made from 
Henderson county.

Tbe statistician of the department 
of agriculture estimate the total area 
planted In cotton this year at about 
three-tenths of one per cent less than 
the acreage planted last year.

ft Is said that 25,000 head of Mexi 
can cattle will lie moved to southern 
Kansas pastures within the next few 
weeks. Tho hulk of the unimals go 
from the ranch of Gen. Terrazcs, lo
cated In the stote of Chihuahua.

A cargo of pine apples received at 
New York last ween from Cuba was 
the largest ever exported from tho 
Island. It consisted oi 7f»‘>0 barrels ami

Mrs. Carraway Says She Caused Her l"0(l crates, or more than one million
Husband’s Death.

to a stick and the stick was then colled “ rn Golfers* association was held at 
with the strip of flesh. Weir saw a Nashville. Tenn. A number of games 
man who had Is on treated In this way. | w" r(' played. Ihe participants being

The latter escaped unhurt, but Grant
Dumas. Tex.: Mrs. Carraway. wife

received a serious wound.
of the man who died suddenly hero

nnd who was then put to work In the j from nearly every southern state.
road with other prisoners. A controlling interest has been pur-

and a quarter of pine apples.
The agricultural department has been 

Inves'Igatlng the mesquite bean as a 
food for man. and it announces that 
one pound of the bean, when properly 
prepared contains as milch nutriment 
ns two nnd a halt pounds of beef.

Tomato growers contiguous to Alto. 
Cherokee county, say the yield this

Tho report of the directors of tho clouds of smoke I -tied simultaneously 
Suer. Canal company for 1901 shows w|th Soufrlcn volcano, on this island, 
tho receipts from transit dues have whlch caused alarm.
for the first time exceeded lOo oon.ftOO si. Lucia was obscured by dust to a
francs. A dividend of 133 francs war, distance of three miles, and a steam

ship experienced difficulty 4n finding 
the harbor of Castries. At 2 o'clock

declared.

In order to give an ohjiwt lesson In 
child labor, the organized lalrar bodies 
of New Jersey will exhibit throughout 
that state twelve children, whose ages 
range from 8 lo 12 years, taken from 
glass factories of Mlnatola.

Police Justice Marshall of Mount 
Vernon. N. Y.. lias s-ntenced Miss 
Alice Myers of that place to sixty days 
In jail. Hhc was charged with flirting 
by telephone with a man at Port Ches
ter and latter's wife had her arrested.

on the 7tli pitch darkness prevailed

Absalom Ruggles llalnbrldge. who at 
one time was under sentence of d"ath 
charged with having given John 
Wilkes Booth, President Lincoln’s 
slayer, assistance in escaping, died 
of apoplexy at New York. He lived 
there for sometime.

Ethel and Bertie McClure, aged 7 
and 12 years, were instantly killed, 
their mother fatally Injured and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Owens and their little 
daughter badly hurt by a train striking 
the rarriage they were In near Green
ville. Pa.

Cash Burned.
Austin: News received from Lytton 

Springs, twenty miles southwest of 
here. Is to the effn t that a fire start'd 
there Monday completely destroying 
the residence of L. C. Holder, n promi
nent cltlzzen of that place. The furni
ture and fixtures were also destroyed. 
The loss will aggregate nbout $30(19 
with little Insurance, line hundn d dol
lars In cash and about $300 worth of 
groceries were nlso burned, belonging 
to Mr. Holder.

In tbe ease of the Hanover National 
bank of New York vs. Max Mayers the 
supr-me court of the United States. 
Ju°t before adjourning until October, 
rendered an opinion declaring the na
tional bankruptcy law legal.

At Cantrlt, la.. Albert Hale, aged 21. 
shot Dura Donahue, aged 16. through 
the heart, and then shot himself. He 
will recover. Hale was a farm hand, 
and while working for Miss Donahue's 
father became madly in love with the 
unfortunate girl.

Miss Julia Marlowe closed her sea
son at Power* theater, Chicago. The 
last performance was the five hun- 
dredtn time she had presented "When 
Knighthood Was In Flower.”  Her 
share of the season's receipts aggre
gates $165,000.

Mra. Carrie Nation, who was sen
tenced to the Shawnee county (Kan.l 
Jail May 16 for one month and to pay 
a fine or $300 at the rate of $1 per day, 
for smashing saloon fixtures, has been 
pardoned by Gov. Rtanley and her fine

Nothing was Saved.
Marble Falls. Tex.: City hotel, Tur

ner hall, a warehouse, with fifty wag
ons and a residence were burned Mon
day morning about 1 o’clock. All were 
owned by Geo. S. Turner, lams $10 ,00 0. 
with no Insurance. The (Ire originated 
In the storage room on the first floor 
of the hotel. Nothing was saved.

Postmaster Resigns.
Washington: Postmaster General

Payne received the resignation of Post
master Baldwin of New Orleans, who 
has held the office only a few months. 
The resignation Is based on 111 health.

Mexico Is said to he 
slderable prosperlt"

njoying con-

POPE PRESENT.

He Attended Consistory and Appoint
ed Some Prelates.

remitted.

William A  Colli
Mias A. Glh

a child.

run I

Rome: The pope was present at
the consistory held Monday morning. 
He was borne to the slstlne chapel In 
the Sedls Gestatorla. surrounded by 
cardinals, and formally bestowed rod 
bats on Mogstgnors Martlnelll. former
ly papal delegates in the United States; 
Prince Archbishop Skerbenskl of 
Prague and Prince Archbishop von 
Procyna of Cracow.

The pontiff also appointed several 
bishop*. Including the very Rev. W il
liam J. Kenny, vicar general of Jack
sonville. Fla., as bishop of St. Augus
tine, FIs., in Gucrrsslon to the late 

lun  Augustine Verol, and very Rev. 
J. Garrlgin. v.ce rector of the 

iyerstty at Washington, as

eral people are reported mission as the 
remit of a fire which destroyed $200,- 
UOo worth of property here,

Tbe dead: Mrs. Malice.
Fatally Injured: Fire Chief Chad

wick.
The fire broke out In the Arcade and 

destroyed that building, also tho 
Shackelford and the Theatre Saratoga. 
A port'm of the Citizens' National 
bank was destroyed.

about two weeks ago. has confessed 
Sam Harry, charged with the mur- thB, Bhp kl|Ic(, hpr hu8band by giv 

der of R. B. McDaniel at Paris, on lnR h|m „  do8p of n tonic
preliminary trial was admitted to ball ,a|nl|Ig stry(.hnln„ which he was tak-

Weir charged that Lieut. Arnold bad , chased in tho Arkansas Dally Gazette j In tile sum of $10,000. jps f(jr h(,art troub|e, t i ,p confession
Ills men take an old man to a stream of Little Rock by J. N. Helskell of Flnnlss Brock, in Jail at San Ange- ivas tnnde to the district attorney and | season will not be over 50 per cent of
and keep him under water until he was Louisville, C W. and Fred Helskell of lo charged with assaulting 14-year-old repeated in effect a few days later th" average cron. They.have shtppel

”  ............. Hattie Meade, tried to suicide by hang- j wben she was placed on trial, ns she rrvertl hundred crates, however, re-
lug himself with a blanket and later pioadod guilty nnd was sentenced to 
ale an electric light globe, ||f<, imprisonment in the penitentiary.

Government Entomologist Hunter I The circumstances of Mr. Cami
llas leased a building at Victoria for

galloped down the road for a mile nnd A Kentuckian Slays His Wife With j one year in which he will conduct ex-

Fatalities at Fire.
Saratoga, N. Y.: One person w-as ; unronBrtol,g, | Memphis and Maxwell Coffin of Little

killed and one f.itnlly Injured and sev- Another of Arnold's methods, Weir | Rock. They assume charge July 1.
charged, was to tie a prisoner to a sad
dled horse, allowing a few feet of slack.
A soldier then mounted the horse and

AWFUL DEED.

AB Terms Published.
I/melon: The suggestion that I/ird 

Kitchener, with the connivance of the 
government, entered Into a secret com
pact with the Boers to Induce them to 
surrender, was denied by the govern
ment leader. A. J. Balfour, in the 
house of commons Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Balfour declared that so far as 
tho government was aware no pledges 
nnd no assurances were given by l/ird 
Kitchener which bad not been pub
lished in a number of papers.

Aid of an Ax.then back, •
"If the prisoner." said Weir, "could \ ■ .... . 1

run as fast as the horse it was all well. 1 Valley View. Ky: John I.affoon 
but if he could not he had to drag. } killed his wife at their horns.

('apt. West was ordered to Invest!- [ I.affoon and his wife and small son 
ga te  this and he examined soldiers, who had just eaten dinner, when L-affoou 
ail corroborated Weir's charges. secured an ax and brained his wife.

Capt. West reported that. In hh The blade was found Imbedded In the 
opinion, a thorough investigation : woman's head.
would substantiate Weirs charges. After ho had committed the deed he

| closed the doors of the room, locked

Smith Courtmartial Records.
Washington: The records of the

rourt-martlal proceedings In the rave 
of Gen. Jacob H. Smith, who was tried 
In the Philippines for alleged cruelty 
In Hie prosecution of the eampalgn In 
Samar, reached the war department.

The papers were placed directly In

Indians Petition,
Guthrie, Ok.: At a meeting of white 

and Indian citizens of Osage nation 
a petition to the secretary of th. 
Interior was signed asking that a fran
chise to build through the reservation 
he refused Ihe Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas railway unless the company eon 
structs the road through Pawhuska, the 

j  Osage capital. The survey misses Paw 
husks six miles.

The Osage Nation Is In Oklahoma on 
the Kansas lino.

them and told a neighbor what he had 
done. When asked why he did*tt Laf- 
foon replied that his wife made him 
nmd.

Laffoon made his esrape.

pertinents with a laboratory looking to 
the extirminatlon of the boll weevil.

Temple has 1595 school children.
Henry Koepje, who resided near 1 .a 

Grange, suicided by shooting himself 
through the left breast. Grief over tha 
death of a child Is supposed cause.

Olney for President.
Memphis. Tenn.: A mass meeting at

tended by n large number of the most 
prominent Democrats In Memphis anJ 
Shelby county Indorsed Hon. Richard 
(flncy of Massachusetts as a candidate

the hands of Secretary Root without of ,he Dpmocratlc party for president
having gone through the usual chan
nels. The secretary will take the case 
to the white house for the president's 
consideration, and meanwhile no stato. 
ment In regard to It Is available at the 
war department.

J. A. Ziegler was discharged from 
bankruptcy In United States court lit
Galveston.

British engineering firms have form
ed a combine.

City.

Three Guards Killed.
Salem, Ore.: Two desperate prison 

ers, Harry Tracy, sentenced to twenty 
years, and David Merrill, a thirteen- 
year man. serving sentences for as
sault and robbery, esraped from the 
penitentiary on Monday after killing 
three of the guards, including Frank 
Ferrell, shop guard; S. R. Jones and 
Ben Tiffany, fence men.

The prisoners had just marched Into 
the foundry for work at 7 a. m. when 
Tracey appeared suddenly with a rifle 
and shot Guard Ferrell, killing him 
Instantly. Ingram, a life prisoner, qt- 
tempted to take the rifle from Tracy, 
when Merrill shot Ingram through the 
leg shattering It. Other prisoners, 
forced at the point of a pistol, per
mitted the two men to climb a ladder 
to the wall. Getting ontlde, they shot 
Guardi Jones at a distance of 150 
yards. Guard Tiffany, after being 
wounded. Jumped off the fence and 
followed them shouting at them unit)

two years lienee and Mr. Olney was In
vited to visit Memphis at his conven
ience to address the peuple of Tennes
see on “ Political Conditions of the Re
public Ttoday."

The mass meeting was presided over 
by Hon. M. B. Norfleet.

Missouri Killing.
Chllllcothe, Mo.: In a street fight 

here Harvey Gibbons has been shot 
and fatally wounded liy his brother-in- 
law, John Galvin, the result of an old 
nudge. Galvin Is under arrest.

CATHOLIC3 DISPLEASED.

Claim They Are Being Discriminated 
.. Against in Philippines. ..

they killed him. prisoners then
Jescaped I

Cleveland, O.: The advisory hoard 
of the Fedeiatlon of American Catholic 
Societies met in this city for the pur
pose of fixing Ihe date for the next 
annual meeting, the discussion of pro
gress and other matters.

Chicago. Aug 5, was the place and 
date named. Those present were: T. 
II. Mluehan. Conroy J. Fries, Anthony 
Matre. Geo W. Gibbons. M. P. Mooney. 
Rt. Rev. Bishops McFaul of Trenton. 
N. J., and Messmor of Greeu Bay. Wis.

A resolution 'adopted and sent to 
the president embodies a protest
against the conduct of the Philippines 
school system, claim lielng made that 
It Is a proselyting system, which seeks 
to wean Catholic children from their 
faith. Charge Is made that Catholic
ism 4a being discriminated against In 
tevor o i ProtffiUntsm.

Rejoined Russellville Church.
Little Rock. Ark.: Gov. Davis ac

cepted the invitation of the Baptist 
church of Russellville, his home, and 
rejoined it.

The governor's friends claim this is

Wrestler Threw a Bull.
Laredo. Tex.: A hull fight was 

given on the Plazas de Toror of Nuevo 
Laredo, Mex.. the unique feature of 
which was the successful perfomance 
of Romulus, the famous Mexican 
wrestler, who succeeded In throwing a 
wild bull from Ihe noted San Luis 
Potosi ranch. Romulus grappled tho 
Dull and threw him at he first attempt. 
One bull was killed, but no horses were 
hurt in this fight.

way’s death were told at the time. 
He was a traveling salesman for a 
Ixmfslana lumber company, though 
he was a resident of this country, 
living near Dumas. His death was 
very sudden. By some it was thought 
to he a ease of suicide, others attri
buted it to heart disease, while still 
others who know that Carraway and 
his wife did not live a life of tran
quility suspected that a crime bad 
been committed.

Their suspicions prompted an In
vestigation. Mrs. Carraway. when 
accused of the crime by the district 
attorney, at first denied If. but final
ly confessed that in giving him his 
tonic for heart trouble she prepared 
a double dose.

Carraway. and his wife came hero 
from Louisiana.

ceiving fair prices.
I.nmar and Grayson county potato 

growers have been busy recently dig
ging and shipping. Blossom. Umar 
ronnty. lias shipped out a number of 
ears, while Grayson county e .pp-rs 
have sent a great many to various 
marketB of the north and eaat.

The firs t n ew  wheat marketed at 
Hillsboro w as raised by W. H. Harden, 
about fiv e  miles northeast of that city. 
It graded No. 2 and brought Mr. Har
den 68 cen ts  per bushel. The yield per 
acre a v e ra g e d  nine bushels.

Wheat cutting is In active operation 
In Oklahoma. The cutting commenced 
earlier than any year since 1896. It 
Is estimated that the yield throughout 
the territory this year will be two- 
thirds of a crop, caused by the drouth.

Bombarded Clouds. -
Taylor. Tex.: Experiments _____ _ _______ _______

a vindication of him by his home peo- i madp bcre Saturday afternoon by I „ f  the best known men in the state.

Noted Divine Dies.
Belton. Tex.: ltev. I7r. F. M. Law ol 

were Bryan, n noted Baptist minister, ono

pie against the action of the Second 
Baptist church of Little Rock In with
drawing fellowship from him. It is al
leged further by the governor's friends 
that the action taken by the Little 
Rock church was the result of resent-

ahootlng the clouds with dynamite in d|Pd here Monday morning. He had 
an effort to produce rain. The bombard- beon |n fnlling health for some time 
ment was carried on almost the on- and was here to attend the ram- 
tire nftornoon. but with no result. Tho ! mrncement exercises of Ray'.or F o
explosions could he heard for miles 
around uml sounded as if a buttle waa

ment for the part he took in the rae.- in progress, farmers flocking to town 
for United States senator. to find out what was the matter.

--------------------  ! It is thought that another effort will
Fought a Duel. be made this week on a larger scale.

Rome: The duel between Signor i ________________
Prlnettl. tbe minister of foreign ullulr? W ai Accidental,
challenged by S ignor Franchettl. a Forney, Tex.: Jim Everetts, colored, 
member of the chamber, as the result WM accidentally killed at Klondyke, a
of a discussion in the chamber of dep
uties on the subject of the Erythrean 
(Italian East Africa) budget, occurred 
at the villa of the Marquis Models, and 
Signor Franchettl was lightly wounded 
In the ear.

negru resort In this town. He was shot 
through the abdomen and only lived a 
short while.

male college, of which he was presi
dent of the board of trustees. His 
remains were taken to Bryan for In
terment. and as a mark of respect 
nil the commencement exercises of 
the college were railed off.

Child Drowned.
Abilene. Tex.: Venus, the 11-year- 

old daughter of John MeGeliee, llvius 
in the Capps neighborhood, fell Into 
a tank and was drowned.

The saloons at Sherman were closed 
on Sunday.

WORK OF LIGHTNING.

Two Men Killed in Georqia and One 
Fatally Injured.

Columbus Ga.: A heavy wind and 
thunderstorm which passed over this 
city Sunday afternoon caused the death 
of two people, perhaps fatally injured 
a third and caused considerable dam
age to buildings.

J. J. Willis was killed while stand
ing near a large oak tree on Upper 
First nvenue. He was conversing with 

Mr. Cochran, who was also struck at 
same time. The lightning struck W il
lis in the temple on both sides, the 
current passing through him. Louis

Lynchers Pardoned.
Montgomery, Ala.: Gov. Jelks has 

pardoned George Howard. Martin Fnl- 
I ler and John Strength, three of the 

four white men convleted in Elmore 
county of lynching the negro. Robin 
White, and sentenced to ten years In 
the penitentiary.

The ( aae Is famous as the only In
stance in Alabama where a white man 
lias been convicted of lynching a ne
gro. The men had served one year..

Paralyzed In His Pulpit.
Sherman: Rev. W. R. Oraffton, pas

tor of the Cherry Street Cumberland 
Presbyterian church. Is In a critical 
condition. He filled his pulpit as usual 
Sunday morning. At me conclusion of 

McClain met death by the same holt. | a Bong bp aroBe t0 deliver the bonedlc-
He was standing In hi* back yard In 
Phoenix City. Just across the river

Hon, and It was noticeable that the 
tone of his voice was completely

West of the spot where Willis . , hanged. He sank back Into his chat* 
killed. The lightning struck a elclhcu nnd Ba|d to )b0se who went to his as- 
wlre he was holding. j slstanoe, " I  believe I am paralyzed."

Cochrrau's condition Is serious. i Soon afterward he relapsed Into un-
Bevcral dwellings were unroofed la 

ha %t,qr«a.

Kitchener reports surrender of 2500 
rifles.

MORNING GERMAN.

Numbec of Belles and Beaux Pan 
ticipated in the Dance.

consciousness. His right side 
totally paralysed.

Austin: The regular nnnual mobm 
Ing german, given every commence
ment by the University German club 
was danred Monday morning from 
7:30 to 10. There was a crowd pres
ent, including beautiful women and 
gallant men from all over Texas, and 
fair young Indies from other states 
as far ns Virginia and Missouri. The 
figures were up to date nnd prettily 
executed. The excessively warm 
weather did rot seem to detract from 
the spirit of the occasion, as the 
dancers were as enthusiastic and dis
played as much life on is In evidence 
during the winter season.

During the past commencements 
the different fraternities entertained 
with dances, bat the university of
ficials put a stop to It, and sortalt; 
there Is not nearly so much as In 
former years, when there were six or 
seven functions.
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Tho unprecedented rains, together 
with the diversity of crops this sea
son. lias created a pressing demand for 
hundreds of laborers in Wichita and 
adjoining counties. Crops require 
working and harvest Is on. There Is 
plenty of work for n great number.

The average weight of the water
melon which Papalote, Bee county, 
shipped to San Antonio were twenty- 
seven pounds, they were the first of 
this year's crop received at San An
tonio and found Instant sale at fancy 
figures.

Some farmers In the vlelnity of En
nis nre pleased with the way the seed 
corn they Imported from Kansas and 
Missouri Is doing. They claim they 
Ranted early and feel confident that 
satisfactory crop will result, others 
think It tasseled too soon.

A Cincinnati firm Is making an ef. 
fort at Kansas City to secure some 
Maltese goats for one of its patrons. 
The customer has commissioned the 
Ohio firm to purchase twenty-five of 
the Mexican animals, to be carefully 
selected.

In addition 
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The heavy influx of immigration dur
ing tho past fall and winter Into that 
section around Canyon has materially 
changed the acreage and also the price 
of lands. The grass is fine and the 
condition of cattle excellent.

The Iowa Swine Breeders' associa
tion and the National association of 
i xpert judges of swine held a Joint 
convention at the state college farm 
of the llawkeye State last week. A| 
number of interesting papers pertain
ing to Ihe hog Industry were read.

W. B. Chenny. who Is a successful 
farmer of Collin county, residing In 
the western part says that during hi* 
forty yesrs of farming his grain crop 
was never more promising at this 
nraso of the year.

A car load of mineral paint haa been 
ordered by farmers In the vicinity of 
Chappell Hill to use In an effort; t#, 
exterminate the boll 
later have appeared In i 
and are damaging $ W  cotton
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Matter of Capacity.
m u  who was called on to addresa 
uday school In a Pennsylvania 
took the familiar theme of the 

i who mocked Elijah—how the 
era taunted the poor old proph- 
how they were punished when 

she bears came out of the wood 
•te forty-two of them. "And 

y. children," said the speaker, wish- 
to lehrn If his talk had produced 

’ moral effect, "what does this story 
"Please, sir," came from a llt- 

well down In front, "It shows 
many children two she bears can

Mine times out of a possible ten a 
■man's spirit is mistaken for a sour 
■position.

■ After a mighty lie has prevailed men 
111 it the truth.

rou CAN DO IT TOO¥fg Over 2,000,000 people are now buy
ing goods from us a t wholesale 

prices— saving 15 to 40 percent on every
thing they use. You  can do It  too.

W hy not ash us to send you our 1,000- 
pago catalogue f— It tells the story. Send 
16 cents for i t  today.

IS  C H IC A G O
l \  house that tells the truth.

A-/-

THE LADY 
W HO IRONS

known how important if b  

to uk a good Kirch. Defiance 
Starch it the best starch 
made. II doesn't stick to 
the iron. It g lvti a beauti
ful soft glossy stiffness to the 
clothes. It will not blister 
or crack the goods. It sclb 
for less, goes farther, does 
more. Ask the lady who 
irons. Defiance Starch at all 
groctrs. Id oz. for 10 cents.

Magnetic Starch 
Mfg. Co.

OMAHA . • NCR

O T H E R W IS E
t  MAN WHO WEAK

____*,WATtRPtOOF
' ^ “ oiled clothing

A  reputation extending <
and

over
alxty-alx years aftd our 
guarantee are back, o f  
every garment bearing the 
'  -SIGN OP- THE FISH. 
There are awry imitations, 

be  sure ef the name*, 
x TO W ER  on the buttons. 
V s J ON SALE EVU YWHCI t.

J.TOWEB CO-BOSTON,MASS

SIMMER EXCURSIONS
AT

Special Round Trip Rates
VIA

C0T10N BELT ROUTE
TO

A 8 H K V I IX K ,  N. C „ »n«l return, one fare.

I

INSPECTION ASKED
Board of Managers of the Confed

erate Home

N A S H  V II.I.IC , T K N N .. and return, one fare.
Jun«* 12, 13, 14, *7, an, *», July 3, 4 and 5 

E N O X Y I U . K ,  T K N \ „  and return, one faro 
Juno 15, 16, 17. 97, 2*. » ,  July 10. II and U . 

ST. LO U IS . MO., aud return, one faro plus 
Si.DO Jane ID and 17, 21 and 24.

[CII IC A d O , l l . l . . .  arid return, one fare piua S3 
June lttand 17. 21 aud 24. 

C N A T T A N O O U A , T K S N .. and return. on« 
fare plus $2 00. June 25, 2A and 27. 

H O N T R A C iL L . T K N N ., and return, one fam  
Jnne an, July 1. 2, 22, 21 and 25.

In  addition to all the above Special Round Trip 
Ratos, Cotton Belt Route will on Juno 1 place 
on M ir K O C M » T R I P  T I C K R T N  to 
Summer Report* in Tenneaeoe. Virginia, Ken 
tucky,Ohio,M ichigan, New York and Canada at 

ggreatly reduced rate*, limited till October 31 for 
Jpfrturu.

L  For full information write any Cotton Belt 
\ Agent, • r

Ous Hoover , D M Morgan . W . H W kekb, 
T  P. A . ,  T  I* A .. Q. F A  T  A

Waco, Tex. Fort Worth Tex. Ty ler, Tax.

One Fare Plus $2.00
For round trip tourist tickets to

Colorado,
Minnesota,

Wisconsin, Michigan Re,ort'
On sale every day. Lim it Oetol»er H I. One 

^ a r c  plus |2.00 to Chicago, June 14, lft, 16, 17, 
■21 and 24, lim it September 16. Through sleep
e r s  to Denver and Chicago.

W. II. flRTII, 0. P. & T. A.. Fort Worth.

farm ers and fttockmen
if your catt le are aolog through 
your fenced you ran stop ihern 
with our cow y< k*s. We make 4 
kinds, ever? ouj guaranteed. 
Write forpr Ices and circular*.--------------- 0 nu B

t Kan® 
Texas

REQUEST IT BE INVESTIGATED

As Address Relative t» the Matter Ha: Gees 
Seat M the Texas Commander ot 

Halted Confederate Veterans.

LAVA FROM RELEE.

Some of It it Said to Have Reached 
Galveston Island.

eioit vuj (iuni nm
W rite forpr Ices and clrcul 
0 B POKE I/  O CO, 111 Douglas Av®, Wichita, KaniBranch llouHe. Dal I a®, Te

S O O T H I N E
T h e O rrn t R em ed y  fo r  

T K H lT H I l s r a -  O H I L . D R B N
Carrs I lls rr lin es . DyM .nt.rjr, C o lic . K im  
.n il n il I lo w c l C om p la in t*. A t  n il .Iran  
t o r e ,  l-rtro  SSr. I-Icn .on t to  U k r .

/ p N H A M l  INS w i z a w u  o h .

SORE THROAT
V  A  A i l  'ST ‘ i '■ 1 1 r.

RAVI tor # GRAIN SACKS
anil net rasa for them from 

u t  n i 'A M I I . i '  t i l t A I N  C O , H uston , T e *  
SJoUttona on Car Lola  ot rfay .O r.in  and 
•eeds upon application.

O P I U M K ' ^
wbons'lV.vT AFt K » .  tW

WHT LIVE AL0KE725i,72dl"boto.fWllr HMr«an.nd,«.aM.Uty.
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AiWtrriifl Advertisements Kindly 
Mention This ripen

Austin, Tex, June 7.—In view of 
the fact that most of the charges made 
against the management of the Con
federate borne by the legislative com
mittee have been disproved upon an 
investigation conducted by the board 
of managers of the institution, the fol
lowing letter addressed to en. K. M 
Vau Zandt, commander-in-chief of the 
Confederate organization In Texas, 
will be read with no ll.tlo Interest

Austin, Tex, June 0.—General: 
Since th state assumed control of the 
Confederate home there have been oc
casional complaints of mismanage
ment. etc.

Uen. Hardeman was hounded to 
death by charges of dereliction, which, 
upon investigation, were disproven. 
His successor. Gen. Shelly, fared 'no 
better, for. unfortunately, the home 
has always had some malcontents, in
corrigible fault-finders ready and anx
ious at all tiinrs by misrepresentation 
to bring discredit at the home and 
approbrlum on its management.

The recent report by Hon. Travis 
Henderson’s investigating committee, 
if it had been correct, would have In
dicated a condition of affairs in the 
hospital censurable in the surgeon, in
excusable on the pari of the manage
ment and deserving the condemnation 
of all who feel un Interest In the home 
and the welfare of its inmates.

Under the direction of the governor 
the board of managers made a 
thorough examination of the hospital 
management; a copy of the report is 
herewith transmitted, clearly disclos
ing that the fault, if any. lies with 
our legislature who refused the apprt)- 
prlatiou necessary to provide adequate 
help and improvem. r.is, and not with 
the surgeon or his mi.'.cs and assis
tants.

We append herewith a statement as 
to the number of Inmates in the hos
pital and the sick or disabled who re
ceived medical attention in their quar
ters, together with the number of em
ployes, their duties, etc, wiilch will 
clearly indicate that the help possible 
under the last appropriation is inade
quate to the demands of the situation.

Our sense of duty to ourselves and 
to the large number of Inmates of the 
haine who are happy, contented and 
duly grateful to the state for Its bene 
licences, Impels us to Invite from you 
the appointment of a comm.ttee of 
Confederates who shall come to the 
home unannounced, who will make an 
investigation so thorough and exhaust
ing as to leave no subsequent ground 
for complaint an to the present man
agement and Its desire to administer 
the affairs of the home 111 a spirit of 
kindness and Justice to the lmn itc < 
and worthy of the great trust con.Id - 
ed to them. We have the honor to l>“ . 
very respectfully, your comrades.

Signed by R. Y. King, superintend 
ent, captain company A, Klghth cav
alry, Terry Rangers; Dennis Corwin, 
quartermaster. Green's regiment. Silt- 
ley'a bigade; J. B. Rogers, president 
board, Eighth Texas cavalry. Terry 
Rangers; W. T. Wroc, company I. 
Green's regiment. Sibley's brigade; A. 
W. Mrlver, company II. Second Texas; 
D. S. Chesher, I.ieut. Tlmore's regi
ment; K. P. Reynolds, adjutant. Six
teenth Missouri Infantry and adjutant 
United Stales army board of rautag- 
• r t

To Gen. K. M. Van Zandt.

New Towns Established.
Vlnltu, I. T  : The Dawes commission 

has established new towns on the Port 
Smith and Western railway as follows: 
Harrington. Purnell, Garvin. Valliant, 
Fort Townson, Gilbert. Uopare. Boawoll 
City. Bennington, New Hokchlle All 
are in the Choctaw nation and are laid 
out under the act of congress of May 
31, litdO. which provides ilia) new 
towns may lie laid out by tile secretary 
of the interior on recommendation of 
commission.

Again Active.
Fort de France, lallatid of Martin

ique: Another violent volcanic out
break from Moat Peine cm Friday re
sulted in the formation of a heavy 
cloud, similar to that of May 2<’ lard, 
though It was not so dense. No stones 
fell, and when the cloud had spread 
ovre Fort de France half an hour lat
er there was no panic here.

It is noted at Fort de France that 
the volcanic outbreak coincided with 
the changes of the moon.

Bill Passed Senate. 
Washington: The senate passed the 

hill to ratify the supplemental agree
ment with the Creek Indians.

Galveston; Mont Pelec, on trffe Isle 
of Martinique, made itself felt dver 
many square miles of the globe and 
sent evidence of Its power at still 
greater distances, hut the Idea that the 
lava from this mountain would ever 
teach the shores of Galveston island 
probably was never even dreamed of 
by the citizens of this city. Such an 
event is, however, believed to have 
occurred, and there Is evidence to sub
stantiate it. Several pieces of pumlc 
stone the foam from molten lava, 
have been found on the beach between 
Sixth and Eighteenth streets, and there 
is no other apparent source from 
which It could come. The piece of 
lava examined by several authorities 
appears to have come fresh from *'u8 
interior of the earth. That It is va 
there seems to be no question, and 
that It Is of recent formation is ap
parent by Its newness. Had it been 
In the sea many weeks or months or 
lying around on the shores any length 
of time It would have taken on a dull, 
rusty coating, so say the authorities, 
hut on the specimens exhibited noth
ing of this was noticed.

Deputy County Clcark Clem Kuhnel, 
a local astronomer and geologist of 
some hole, has a piece of the lava in 
his possession; lie was oue of the dis- 
covtrers of the lava on these shores, 
and It Is his firm belief that the waves 
carried the piece the distance of 1500 
miles and deposited them where ho 
found them. There is no other known 
souree from which this lava stone 
could come, and it is the first ever 
found in this vicinity. The Island of 
Martinique Is a distance of 1500 miles 
southeast from Galveston and practi
cally in these waters, and about suf- 

j firient time lias elapsed since the first 
: eruption to allow the wind and waves 
to bring broken pieces of the light 

I pumice stone here.
When asked if the stone would sink, 

Mr. Kuhnel replied that, it being 
(sponge-like, it would, hut not to the 
' bottom of the sea except in shallow 
! places. Mr. Kuhnel made the state- 
I meat that about May 10 he was stand
in g  at an elevation of sixteen or nine
teen feet above the sea level and 

i breathed the odor of whale oil, it com
ing quite strong from the east and 

| southeast. At that time he believed 
I that possibly the explosions of the 
volcano on Martinique hnd killed many 

1 fish and probably several whales, and 
! they had floated westward, giving off 
tile odor noticed by him. Since then 
lie says ills theory lias been further 
confirmed by the discovery of whales 
and fish Moating on the waters betewea 
hero ami the volcano islands.

rattening Cattle.
The torn that expects to makk 

money cut ot raising and fattening 
cattle for market must do things that 
other men have to do in order to 
reach success. Profits cannot be ob
tained by careless management. The 
man that Is going to fatten cattle in 
considerable numbers must have sheds 
for shelter in bad weather, a good- 
sized feeding yard, racks as well as 
troughs .for feed. Moreover he must 
be iu shape to make the cattle com
fortable at night no matter what the 
weather may be. Ho must have a sup
ply of good water, aud if he is further 
fitted to warm this water In .winter 
so much the better. The man that 
is finishing steers will in ordinary 
years find corn and fodder the most 
important and serviceable feed. It is 
then the business of the feeder to see

TEXAN ETTE8.

Morgan had a (5500 fir*.

Childress county went "w et" 
Grapevine is to have *  flouring mill. 
Ennis has 1136 scholastic age chil

dren,
StephenvIUe oil milt declared *  MS

per cent dividend,
Sol Wesslejr, Colored, was shot and 

killed at Wallisville.
All Sherman saloons must close on

Sunday, says the chief of police.
During the Raptlst revival at Mc

Kinney tbero were ninety conversions.
Oil prospectors in Liberty county 

struck a stratum of salt 400 feet thick.
George T. McKelvey was so badly 

stabbed at Dallas that he died the next 
day.

The Baldwin Gin company of Ste- 
phenville has adopted the use of oil as 
fuel,

Ex-Confederates at Cleburne cele
brated Jefferhou Davts birthday—1 
June 3.

Spoke Plainly.
Rev. M. J. Hann did his best for •  

congregation in Centerville. N. J.. but 
finally concluded that the members 
were net doing their best for him. He 
esleld s meeting of the church and 
took leave of them thus: "Brothers 
and sisters, 1 come to say goodbye. I 
don't think God lovee this church, be
cause none of you ever die. t don’t 
think you love each other, because you 
have not paid my salary. Your dona
tions are moldy fruit and wormy ap
ples, and by their fruits ye shall know 
them. Brothers, I am going to a bet
ter place."

A JUDGE’S WIFE PELTW M TM M

Tell a woman she looks frpsh and 
she smiles; tell a man the same and 
he scowls.

Compliments are well enough if they 
are not carried too far.

MORK ri.KX IH I.K  «\ | l CASTING.
won’t shape out or blow out; by using 
Defiance starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for sams 
money.

Experience is one thing that 
cannot exchange.

you

that the cattle get just enough ot this 
to keep them growing steadily. This j at Dallas lias been found to be rich ill 
manner of feeding can be learned only j mineral salts, 
by practice for the gulf between too , The gou
little and too much is not wide. An , . „  , ,
animal must never be fed bo highly j arn« rr dePot at LaGrange was lmrglar- 
as to get it off its feed, and, on the | *zeil an<J $275 taken, 
other hand, it should not be permitted Tim annual commencement exercises 
to go hungry. Some feeders start in 0( v»ratrie View Normal and Industrial 
with the intention of fattening their 
animals in three months. This is not 
easy to do and tliers are in this at
tempt many of the failures recorded.

Try On* Package.
If "Defiance Btareh" doea not please 

A well on the premises of T. E. Conti j 70u- return it to yodr dealer. If It does.
you get one-third more for the same 
money. It will give you satisfaction

college were held last week.

A party of Dallasites leave that city 
on the 31st for Washington with an 

If the process can be spread over a invitation to President Roosevelt to 
(year the work will be found easier to j Dallas,
'accomplish, and the results more pro- I 
Stable. In the one case a man must 
Jget his animals on full feed in the
shortest time possible, while in the 
other ease the cattlo can be brought 
onto full feed gradually.

Final settlement papers of the tax 
collectors of Hunt, Karnes. Wilson and 
Handera counties have been received
by the controller.

The scholastic census of Sherman 
has been completed. It shows a total 
ol' 2712. an increase of 203 over the 
enumeration of last year.

Receipts of the secretary of state’s 
office for May were $45,728.25. as com
pared With $92,134.45 for the corre-

Seattle* ami Cattle.
Bulletin 140. Department of AgrlcuL 

ture: The mite that cause* cattle Itch, 
or mange, 1b closely related to the uilte 
jthat causes sheep scab—both belong
ing to the same genus and species, but 
aie different varieties. The sheep-Bcab I gpondlng month of the preceding year, 
mite will not attack cattle, nor will

Ava huniners, a section foreman on 
the Santa Fe railway, was struck by a 
truin at Garland. Both legs were 
broken and internal injuries sustained. 

Albert Derrick, head brakeman on a

the cattle mite attack sheep or other 
animals. The itch mites are found to 
bo very numerous upon affected cattle, 
and a very small quantity of debris 
from an actively Infested area of the 
skin will often reveal a surprisingly 
large number of the parasites. These 
mites may be removed from nn animal 
and retain their vitality for a long 
time. Specimens have been collected 
and kept in small glass bottles In the 
laboratory at the ordinary tempera 
tore of the room during tho winter 
months varying from 45 to 80 degrees

and will not stick to the iron.

The teacher goes.
The preacher goes.
The "chllluns" they go. too; 
Families by dozens,
Fathers, mothers, cousins.
It is the thing to do.

They go a hot 
And withered lot.
Hut come hack 
"Good as new."
Hut WHERE do they go?
To Colorado

by "The Denver." Summer Rates will 
be on June t. We believe we can give 
you Inside Information regarding Knol 
Kulorado, including the prices of living 
there (as low as $4 a week) at hotels 
ranches and boarding houses, which 
you will consider worth while. Get 
your name on our list (10c. in unused 
stamps puts It there In ink). If von 
read LETTERS FROM O. II. COM 
FORTABLE you'll find some things 
you'd like to know. That's our laxik 
that gives the prices—not a picture in 
it needed the space for real informa 
tlon. Hot we have some very select 
stuff, with handsome Illustrations, 
which we have had printed just to give 
away to those who appreciate It and 
are Interested in Kool Kolorado, and 
Ticket Agents, all over the State, have 
supplies They will he glad to give

Blsby construction train, fell fifty feet I hooks, also to sell you your tick
ets; and. if you tell them you want to 
go so that “ You Don't Have To Apolo-from a trestle with a gravel ear near 

El Paso. His body was crushed Into 
a pulp.

Grand Jury of Brown county was In 
session two weeks. It returned thirty- 
right indictments, seven being felony

One

SLAIN AT SEGUIN.

Man Killed and Two Other! 
Placed Under Arrest.

Seguin, Tex.: Cameron Riley was 
shot and killed in this city. Miles Mo- 
Geheo and Walter Chesner, both ol 

< San Marcos, were shortly after arrest
ed and lodged In the county jail to an
swer to the charge of murder. Tho 
three were at a chile stand when, ap- 

! | arently without warning, a shot rang 
! out. Riley shortly alter told an officer 
j that he was shot,and expired in about 
I thirty minutes. MrOehee ami Chesner 

went to the Commercial hotel, whera 
they were shortly afterward arrested.

! When seen at tho Jail by a reporter, 
McGehee said: "I don't remember a 
tiling in the world. I have nothing 

! further to say."
I Walter Chesner made the following 
j rtatement: "I have nothing to say 
| further than I did not do the shooting, 
j I did not know that Riley was sho un- 
! Ill we had been arrested. I aecom- 

1 anled MrOehee to his room after the 
t hooting

Arrests for One Year.
El Paso: The chief of police has 

just prepared a report showing tha' In 
j one year his force of twenty-one offi- 
J < ers in a city of 30,000 population made 
| 5050 actual arrests. The highest mim- 
j t er of arrests for the same period 
[ among western cities was at Ijir An- 

reles, where In a city of more than 
100,000 population. 103 policemen made 

j .'.869 arrests.

which lived from eight to cloven days ] cases and thirty-one misdemeanors. 
Exposure to bright sunlight, however, 
would kill most of the mites in a few 
hours. Scabies does not appear to af 
feet cattle while they are doing well on 
grass nor attack those in good condi
tion over three years old. The ani
mals that sufTcr most are calves, year
lings, and two-year-olds, and those in 
poor condition. The first symptom cf 
tlie disease is usually an intense itch
ing of the skin about the neck ot 
shoulders, and it extends more or less 
rapidly, depending upon the health 
and vigor of the animal, along the 
back and sides and down tho outside 
4if the legs, but does not usually af
fect the inside of tho legs or the skin 
ot tho abdomen.

T !i*  W ork  n f Jnnnn \\ rhlu
Elihu Burritt, writing of Jonat 

Webb, says: But what higher honor 
ran attach to human science or indus
try than that of taking sugh a visibl

The Austin Dam and Suburban rail
way was Did in at receiver’s sale by 
the First National bank of that city for 
$;>3.000. The hank had a lien on the 
road for $41,800, including interest.

The National Dumber Company of 
Fort Wurth has purchased fifteen acres 
a Texarkana and will erect thereon 
wiia tit i;- claimed will be the most 
extensive creosoting plant in the south. 
Employment will lie given to 175 men.

The railroad commission reversed a 
former decision and authorized a cross- 
in?; at grade with interlocking near El 
Faso, where the El Paso Terminal rail
way is to cross the track of the South
ern Pacific company.

W. .1. Hammond was shot, and In
stantly killed in his residence at Dal
it. . The weapon used was a 38-caliber 
pistol and tlie bullet took effect Just

gize.” on the “Only Oile Road" with di- 
i reet line and thru trains (people enjoy 

our service after traveling In the ordl- 
j nary way) they will recognize that 
' yuu are wise and discerning We d be 

gfad to hear from you. too.
Passenger Department. “The Denver 

Road/’
Fort Worth, Texas.

and effective part in that creation In above the? heart Soon after B. J. Bals- 
sending out Into the world sucre, sive Ljen ^;>ve himself up to the authorities, 
generations of animul life, bearing
each, through future ages and distant 
countries, the shaping impress of hu
man fingers long since gone back to 
the dust—features, forms, linos, 
curves, qualities and characteristics 
which those fingers, working, as it 
were, on the right wrist of Divine 
Providence, gave to the sheep an ) 
cattle upon a thousand hills In both 
hemispheres? There are flocks and 
herds now grazing upon the boundless 
prairies of America, the vast plain.*, 
of Australia, the steppes of Russia, a* 
well as on the smaller and greener j

Tlie banquet of the alumni of the 
Sam Houston normal school was a 
brilliunt affair. Fully 200 guests were 
present. Prof. R. H. Holley acted as 
t lastmaster. and a programme of more 
than usual interest gone through with.

The Texas Woman’s Press associa
tion held an Interesting session at 
Waco. It was the ninth convention. 
A number of instructive papers were 
read. Over twenty new members were 
elected.

pastures of England, France and tier | At a depth of 375 feet on the Orth 
mauy. that bt-nr these fincer-marks n! I r4,l(.h ln Atascosa county oil with a

pnrallne basis lias been struck. The 
well in which it has been found Is not

Jonas Webb as mlndlccs. but ever
lasting, memories to his worth. II 
the owners of these well-created 
things value the Joy and profit which a (-usher, hut It rises to top of the der- 
they thus derive from his long and rick and flows steadily, 
laborious years of devotion to their j Commodore S. W. S. Duncan, who 
Interests, let them see that these ling-1 hRS hren at Washington for months 
er-prlnts of his be not obliterated by: 
their neglect, hut be perpetuated for
ever, both for their good and for an 
everlasting memorial to his name.

.. Supplies for the State.
Austin: State Purchasing Agent 

Dodge has completed and placed In IJio 
hands o f the printer the schedule of 
groceries to be used hy the various 
eleemosynary institutions during the 
year beginning Sept. 1. Of all of the 
supplies furnished the institution, gro
ceries, Including fuel and fresh meat, 
constitute 80 per cent. The total an
nual subsistence expenditures aggre
gate $600,000. which makes a total of 
$400,000 for groceries. The largest 
tingle Item is fresh ment, of which 
1.500,000 pounds will he required a) a 
cost of $60,000. The next largest com 
modify used Is flour, and 68.000 barrels 
will be purchased, and the average cost 
will be $4 per barrel.

Ths remainder of the schedules are 
being compiled and will sorgi be ready 
for distribution among the bidders. It 
Is expected that bids will he opchcd 
during the latter part of July, and all 
awards made by Sept. 1, the beginning 
o i  the new fiscal year.

Died of Hydrophobia.
Hillsboro, Tex.: Cecil, tlie 7-ycaa- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Ham
mer. died at their home near Abbott of 
hydrophobia. 11c was bitten by n dog 
about six months ago, which in a day

A t  C a lving T u n s
Prof. D. H. Otis: If ths weather te 

chilly, put the cow in a box stall well 
bedded and free from draught. When 
the calf is born, blanket the cow until 
she regains her normal condition. It

or two had fits and was killed. Tho nothing better is available, gunny 'k’ath by drowning.
sacks, sewed together, will answer, years old and wanchild seemed to lit 

cently.
ail right until rc-

Brltish troops will “ stand fast" until 
surrender of Boers Is completed.

in behalf of an appropriation for the 
Trinity river, on which mission he was 
successful, was met on his return home 
hy hundreds of citizens and a brass 
band.

The dead body of Patrick Riley, an 
Inmate of the Confederate home, was 
found in the Colorado river at Ten- 
nin's Ford, near Austin. He met his 

Mr. Riley was 74 
admitted to the

Coal Oil Casualty,
Nacogdoches. Tex. Tlie 10-year-old 

daughter of Warner Leithicum. a well 
I.iiuwii farmer living near Appleby, 
kindled the tire with kerosene. Tho 
can exploded and she was fatally burn
ed. dying in six hours. Her mother 
was lindly burned and the dwelling and 
contents were destroyed.

Howard Peak of Fort Worth was 
elected president of the Travelers' Pro
tective association.

WIDOW A MYTH.

A Number of Charitable Persons Do
nated to an Imaginary Person.

Paris: A Fannin county man enter
ed a plea of guilty before County Judge 
Hodges to Hie charges of swindling 
and was fined $1P nnd sentenced to ten 
days In Jail in each case. It was 
claimed that he had been going around 
town several days soliciting contribu
tions of cash, clothing and provisions, 
representing that a widow in the coun
try had lost everything by fire and was 
destitute, with a large,family of little 
children. He pocketed the ensh and 
sent the clothing and provisions to his 
Fannin county home, the alleged 
widow being a mythical iierson. A 
number of charitable persons wer* 

1 vUtUtnizcd

Give light, loosening feeds and water home from Galveston, 
from which the chill has been re Th(, ,  ^  aon ot Walt„
moved. Cold water is likely to cause ,, , ,
a contraction of the womb and reten- Oreenyllle. was injured by
tion of the aftwbirth. if the latter! the explosion of a dynamite cap. He 
Is not discharged ln twenty-four to struck tlie cap with a piece of Iron and 
forty-eight hours, it should be te- an explosion resulted. Flesh wounds 
moved. If the udder is hot and caked. Wl,re infficted upon his head and body, 
it is better to milk the cow frequently
(at least once ln two or three hours), A colored woman shot twice and 
but not dry, as a fresh flow would be killed Mary Davis, also colored, on the 
stimulated which would Increase the farm of |. c. Taylor, five miles west 
Inflammation and might lead to milk of Mara1,a„. The woman who was shot 
fever. Steaming the udder with a j ,. , ,
flannel cloth dipped In as hot water llvr<1 b" t a *hort whiIp af,pr beln*
as the hands will bear is very desirable, ! Ktl in k by the leaden messengers of
after which the udder should be rub- death.
bed dry and treated with camphorated . , .
vaseline. Keep the bowels loo.e. If b,las ',onpa' a I’p(>'ntnpn‘ f* '™ r- who 
any signs of constipation appear, give r‘ len miles north of DcKalb, was 
one and one-half to two pounds of ep found dead on his farm. The top of 
som salts, dissolved in warn water.
Adhering to these points means much 
In giving the calf a good, vigorous 
start.

Racar I»m I Pulp a® Frail.
A government publication says: 

.Sugar beet pulp can he successfully 
preserved in Rilos and makes a very 
fair quality of silage. It is relished by 
cattle, even the slightly spoiled por
tions not being distasteful to them. 
In Europe the silos consist of trenches 
or pits dug in the ground, but tlie or- ; 
dlnary silo used in making corn silage 
will undoubtedly preserve the mate
rial with less loss. As the sugar beet 
crop Is an exhaustive one, nnd tho fer
tility of the soil can he maintained j 
hy feeding the pulp. It becomes quite 
an Important matter that farmeis j 
growing sugar beets should combine 
with It the feeding of the pulp where 
practicable.

Ilia head had hen blown off. A shot
s' n was found beside the body of Mr.
Jones.

The application In the district court 
at Galveston of Receiver O'Donnell of 
tlie Gulf and Interstate Railway eom- 
- any to isnue $50u0 rereiver certificates 
Tor repairing that road was granted 
without opposition of the slightest 
kind.

Th" ritv council of Sherman, with
out a dissenting vote, all the members 
i cing st the meeting, psssed a resolu 
I on lrt<',riicllnq the chief of police to 
cnforc* th" law ngainst the opening of 
sairnns on the Sabbath day.

She Suffered for Yea-s and 
Felt Her Case Was Hope

less— Cured by 
Peruno.

JUDOO

We would caution all peoplo against 
accepting substitutes for I’rriina.  ̂ In
sist upon having Reruns. There is no 
other Internal remedy for catarrh that 
will take the place of Rerunu. Allow 
DO one to persuade you to the contrary.

I f  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from tlie use of Reruns, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case nnd lie will 
tie pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis. ,

Address Dr. Hartman, Rresident of 
Tlie llartmau Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

Mra Judge McAllister writes Iron  
1217 West 33rd St., Minneapolis, Minn.,
as follows:

••/ Buttered to r yearn w it* a pain la 
the email o l  m y back and right tide. 
I t  Intcrferad o/ten with my domentle 
and noclal dutlea and I  never auppoaad
that I  would be cured, ae tha doctor’a 
medicine did not neem to help me any.

• <Fortunately a member o l  our O f  
deradvlned me to try Peruna and gave 
It nuch high pralne that I  decldad to try 
It. Although I  started In with little 
faith, I felt bo much better In a weak 
that I felt encouraged.

“ / took It faithfully lo r  Sevan weeks 
and am happy Indeed to be eble to say 
that I am entlraly cured. Words fall 
to express my gratitude. Perfect 
health once more Is the best thing I  
could wish for, end thanks to Peruna 
I enjoy that now, ’’.—Minnie E. McAl
lister.

The great popularity of Reruns as a 
catarrh remedy has tempted many peo
ple to imitate Reruaa. A great many 
so-called catarrh remedies Hnd catarrhal 
tonics are to be found in many drug
stores. These remedies can be procured 
by the druggist much cheaper thau Pe- 
ruua. Peruna can only be obtained at 
a uniform price, and no druggist can 
get it a cent cheaper.

Thus it is that druggists are tempted 
to substitute the cheap imitations of 
Peruna for Peruna. It  is done every 
day without a doubt._________________

T e e t h  in A
I / ’ J .J H I ' f  ' .H'J.U

Curas Cholera - Infantum,
Diarrhoea,!)! 
the Bowel ‘

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, irk 
el Troubles of

l u a t i n i n y  r w w s i

Children of Any Age. 
Aids Digestion. Regulates 
1 the Bowels, Strengthens 

the Child snd Makes 
TEETHING EASY.

Or wsil 2s celts to C . J . M O F F E T T . M. D„ ST. LO U IS . M O .
('efsemCiHS, I , " . ,  lug. VJ, 1872,

O B , J. MOATf U T T  Itray  ISse-forr^HV jou e-r̂ s/oii r  T T h T H /A A  ̂ Teethtn^
X t S «

Cests Only 25 cents at Druggists,
MOP

r<
p an - _
the happiest re »u lt»,_  __ _______ K E T T  n e a r ________

Mowderm) to  o u r  little p rana  child tcith  F . .
a lm ost m ay leal, and certa in ly  m ore ta tls /ae loru  than  fro m  anyth: 
era sed . You rs  ve ry  tru ly , J O S E P H  H, KMS
H U  hoy a,tut h e m  B e th o d U t fh u r rh .) Post or o f  St. P o o l  I hutUtotr .

keursseotstivs High G rid , Amerirsu .astitiou .-restingcapacity 400. Mitcli-vas m its sb- 
•oiute tb'iruugt n-ise sod unrivaleU faculty Art e'stslngus frs* C. H. CLARK, President. Ah 
am o In su ra n ce  bu nd ing. S a n  Antonie, Texas. _________________

A smile may bUlc a man's thoiitfics. 
just as paint mrgr hkJr g wormy's cwm- 
.vlexlop. •

Tlie scholastic census of the inde- 
i i ernient district of San Antonio for the 

-holastic year beginning Sept. 1 show* 
a grHiid total of school children within 
age of 11.107. which Is nn increase of 
nearly 700 over the year previous

TheTfxas and Pacific Railway Com 
pany is now operating dining cars on 
trains R and 6 between Jefferson 
Texas, ami St. Ixiuis. Mo.; also on 
Iron Mountain train No. 4, between 
Arkadelnlila ami St. Ismis This will 
give northbound passengers on train 
No. 6, which Is the fast "Cannon Halt, 
the benefit of dinner and supper, and 
those on No. 4 breakfast and dinner or 
the cars.

The cars are the Intest pattern; have 
electric lights and fans, choicest table 
ware and the most modern ronvr 
niences In general The cuisine 
is Incomparable and meals are served 
a la carte. This service is a great Ini 
nrovement over the old station eating 
bouses, and you are respectfully In 
vlled to give it a trial.

CLOUDCROFT 
El Paso. Tex . Mav 30. 1902.

Mr. E. P. Turner. G. P. and T. A.. Tex
as and Pacific Ry.. Dallas. Tex.:
Dear Sir.—Clouilcroft has been an- 

propriatelv named "THE ROOF GAR 
DEN of the SOUTHWEST.'' Accord
ing to the United Slates Weather 
bureau observations tlie highest noon 
temperature at Clouderoft last year 
was 72 degrees, ihe general average 
running about 65 degrees.

The hotel facilities have been In 
creased, one additional hotel, the 
"Virginia." being completed, and 
another now being erected, in add! 
tlon to the famous "LODGE.” The 
“ LODGE" will, of course, remain the 
resort for the Four Hundred, hut the 
other hotels In eonnertlnn with the 
cottages and tents provided will form 
an accessory for the accommodation of 
those who do not care to make the 
Clouderoft trip more exnenaive than is 
absolutely necessary. The "LODGE 
will be under the management of Mr 
Geo. Waterman, as well an the dining 
hall, pavilion and lunch stand. A 
the dining hall meals beyond criticism 
mill be served during the season at 
the uniform price of 50 cents, while at 
the lunch stand entertainment can be 
had "a la carte" from a simple lunch t - 
the more expensive fancy meal.

In the way of amusements, out door 
as well as Indoor, many additions have 
been made, including excellent golf 
links, tennis courts, and one of the 
finest double bowling alleys in the 
southwest: billiards ping pong and 
other attrai tlons too numerous to men 
tion. Private theatricals will be 
mote attractive features this season 
and will afford quite a scope for 
amateur work In that line among tlie 
Clouderoft visitors. In the way of out
door pastime, mention should be made 
of the hunting, fishing, riding anddriv- 
Ing In the vicinity of Clouderoft. which 
are almost unexcelled None of the 
visitors need suffer this season for the 
lack of amusements. A well-equipped 
livery stable will lie maintained 
throughout the season affording facll- 
tles for small or large parties as de
sired and the forest drives iu that 
vicinity are simply superb The entire 
place, including tlie hotels pavilion, 
dining hall and grounds, will be light
ed with electricity.

The trip to Clouderoft embraces, on 
the Alamogordo ami Sacramento Moun 
tain lino, about twenty-five miles of 
grandest scenery on the American con
tinent without exception: the views oh 
tainable from certain points are es
pecially magnificent, embracing In 
places an expanse of 200 mib-s. with a 
vertical view of about one mile. Those 
who have never been over this line ran 
have no adequate conception of Its 
scenery r.or of the engineering prob
lems involved in the construction of 
this line. The change from the arid re
gions to the "Maine Woods" and their 
attendant surroundings is so sudden as 
to he absolutely atartllng. and must be 
seen to be appreciated

LOCAL SLEEPER SERVICE. Ar 
rnrsements have been made for local 
sleeper servi-e between El Paso and 
Alamogordo on the r-gular daily train 
between those points, leaving El Paso 
at 9 p m . passengers hetnt allowed to 
remain In sleeper until morning at 
Alamogordo, when connecting train 
leaves for Clouderoft, In addition to 
which special Saturday servlee will be 
placed In effect commencing May 81 
leaving El Paso at 1:16 p. m.. and mak 
Ing a fast run to Clouderoft, returning 
each Monday, lravlng Clouderoft al 
7:80 a m and arriving at El Pa-o In 
time for dinner, thus affording (lay 
light rldea ln both directions oxer the 
i<entc route. Sleeping c«r fare. H.50. 
Your* truly, JL N. BROWN, O. P.

To get old gracefully is like breath
ing cheerfully.
FITSP®nnon®atly< Nont®ornFrrontn®®*afro*
flmt day'* u ® of !>r. Kline ® Great Kerr* K*etor*ir. 
Heful for I KICK 819.00 trial bottle and traatiM. 
Do. R. H. Blink, Ltd., HI An hSt., fhilatMpBB, Fl>

It is a good idoa to use a great deal 
of dlHcretion.

Hair® Catarrh Car*
Is taken in tern a lly . P r ice , 75c.

It i* sometime* better to flee than it 
!h tO Agfct

Oft El BA' SPECIFIC HEADACHE POWDKRH- tbaonly barntlet* nnd sue** cure for nil Headaches 
Price in andZ.V. Semt hy mail upon receipt of prlc« 
Adolph Drelst. 119 Alamo Plain. San Antonio Tex

Never forget to tell your wife that 
you love her.

• 2 0  A W IK I  a m i  KXPKHSM 
to m* n with r!y to Introduce our Poultry poods. 
Beads! i»- J a veils ( io,,Dept D, Parson*, tUa.

The blind man may find some conso
lation in an eye-opener.

DO YOUR CI.OTHF.S f.OOK YEM.OWT
Than use Defiance Starch. It will keep 

them white—16 cs for 10 cents.

You should be careful In compliment
ing h beauty.

INSIST ON GKTTINO IT.
Rom* grocer* «a y  they don't keep D e

fiance Starch. Th is Is because they have 
a stock on hand o f other brands conta in 
ing only It os In package which they 
w on 't he able to sell first, because De
fiance contains 16 *>z fo r the same money.

Do you w ant 16 oz. Instead o f 12 oz. 
fo r  aaine m oney? Then buy D efiance 
Btareh. Requ ires no cooking.

It takes considerable water to ex
tinguish the spark of love.

Mra. W in s low ’s Sooth ing Syrup.
■ ‘ tiling, *often® th® Kum», reduce® In-

FACE
HUMOURS

Pimples, Blackheads, 
Red, Rough, Oily Skin 

Prevented by

For child run I 
tlsui iu at Ion. allay® daiii -lire® wind colic. 2T>c a bottle.

A Btrawberry shot-teak'1 is something 
to long for.

l . e t t i i r e  I Ie n d n r l io  C u ra  
Guaraotcad to run* all headache®or neuralyla For 
aaio !>▼ nil dni®wlbl» or sample for 10c In stamps. 
A. K. BAItllKTT Dallas Texas.

A trying (situation—that of a Judge 
on the bench.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but 
a better quality and one-third more of 
Defiance Starch for the same price of 
other starches.

Wise people know the value of si
lence when a child asks questions.

If Dr. W. B. Caldwell of Monticello. 
111., and the directors of the company 
which manufactures his wonderful 
remedy did not stand so high in the 
community in which they live, their 
statements as to the merit of that rem
edy would not be accorded the weight 
which they now receive. Their state
ments, however, are hacked by hun
dreds of voluntary testimonials which 
prove that Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
Is a most satisfactory cure for Consti
pation, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Liver 
nnd Stomac h troubles. Druggists sell It.

A man’H conscience is more elastic 
than his suspenders.

P ino’s < urc cannot be too highly sjK»ken of a* 
cough cure J. W. O'Br ie n ,82*2Third Ave., 

\. Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 6, 1900.

Never hit a man when he is down; 
Jump on him.

Millions of Paovi.a nsa C rn rm  
Bo Ar, assisted by Cutiotsa OucraasT, lor 
preserving, purifying, and beautifying the 
skin, for olennaing the scalp of crusts, 
scales, and dandruff, and Ihe Mopping of 
fallfaf hair, for softening, whitening, and 
soothing red, rough, and sort hands, for 
baby rashes, Uohings, and chaknga, and 
for all ihe purpose* cf the toilet, beth.ead 
nursery. Miluona ef Women use Cun* 
ccoa Bo^r ia the form of baths for annoy
ing irritations. Inflammations, and excerl- 
ations, or too free or offensive perspiration, 
in the form of washes for ulcerative weak
nesses, uud for many tauativa purposes.

Complete Treatment tor H u iu rt, $ 1.
Consisting of Carrier a a 8oAr(Z6o.),te cleanse 
th« skin of o.ru*u aud scoJe«, and soften the 
thickened cuUrle: Cctiuta Ointment 
(A0c).,to Instantly allay Itching, Inflammation, 
and Irritation, and soothe and heal; aad CUTI- 
CURA Resolvent Pills to <*“'1 and
elennsa tl>e blood. A Sinolb het is often 
sufficient to cure the iuverekt case.

CcnccHA Resolvent Pills (Chocolate 
Coated) are a new, tasteless, odour lea#, eco. 
nominal substitute for tho celsbrated liquid 
Ccticura Resolvent,CO doses, price, 25c.

Sold tbmush®vt ths warld. British Dtpoti 17-*, 
Chartvrbes®*Itq , I/osSen. Fiwacta i Hus d# la
~  Loris. PcrTBB D ic e  a id  Cu b s , l o i r . ,  Sola,t. s. a.

A LAWN SETTEE

S to p ,  th o  C o u g h  n n d  
W o r k ,  o f f  t h r  C o ld

L a x n t ix . B ro iu u (Ju ln lu .T ab le t.. Prk 'eS.V .

It Is well to have a way of your 
own, but keep out of others.

T e t t .r tn e  In T bx« s
1 ellcloM Son In .tamp. M*ll innoneor twoboxe, 

ts Trll.rlnr, w lu ioer lh . prtc.; l i '.  .11 rlahl— 
tb>- w-.rk • W m. Sch.mrz. (iklnMvIlle, T«x»«.

Nn •  bos by tii.1l irom .1. T. shuptrlne. 8»vatm»h, 
Ur., If your ilruaal.t don't keep It.

A blacksmith should 
thoelnR a horsefly.

not object to

HAS CURED TH OUSANDS.

Anil II Will Cur. You.
If you are troubled wrlth Kidney or 

Bladder troubles, such as Dropsy. 
Bright's Disease. Catarrh, Grovel of 
the Bladder. Albumen In Urine and 
unhealthy deposits, or too frequent 
discharge of the urine, pain In the 
back and bladder, dropsical axrelllng of 
the feet and legs, etc., etc., w-e guar
antee that by using Smith's Sure Kid
ney Cure, a complete cure will be ef
fected.

Price 60 cents. For sale by all Drug
gist.

MADE EN7IHELY  
OF HARDWOOD...

snd Painlsd Tws Coat*. 
Very Durable.

$ 1.00
THO USAND S IN  USE.

CULVER LUMBER & MFR. 00.
KANSAS CITY, U. S. A .

SAWYERS
EXCELSIOR

BRAND

S u its  and  
S lic k e rs
Warranted water#reef.

Qet ths ffvnslse. L®eh for trad® 
esrk. If jrsur *ml®r dwinl

ha vs them, wriw for catslofue to
L  M. SAWYER A SON, 

Role Mrri,,
Fast Cambridge* Moan.

WANTED
LUMBER AND TREES.
Extra Price PsM for 14 and 16 Fcst Long Logs. 
A<1<1re» C. C. a n « [ L .  JH a  n a o . CO., 
■ •rorpnratad. U l l 'U Y ’ lL L X .  a x .

D one h y  an A ll lr a to r .

The Ltgonier valley (Pa.) people are 
excited oxer the peculiar drowning of 
a 12-year-old son cif William Fowler 
near McCance. The lad wan fishing 
In Loyal Hanna creek. The workmen 
at a store quarry nearby saw the hoy 
tugging at his rod. and then he sud
denly disappeared, falling Into the 
'reek. Before aid reached him he was 
drowned. It is firmly hflieved an al
ligator w th which the stream abounds

YVork.rt end l-snrrd .
When a country girl "asdats" at s  

party. It mean.i something, says tha 
Atchison Globe. A dance was given at 
the home of Charley Meysrs. in tha 
Good Intent neighborhood. Mlaaea 
Clara and Kffle Clem. Fannie Meyers, 
Bdns Kennel and Nellie Underwood 
"assisted." and this la what they did: 
The dance was given In the barn, and 
they carried out two tons of hay and 
scrubbed the barn, afterwards decorat
ing It throughout "’Ith oak leavesin that locality got fast 01* the hook . 

and pulled the boy to hta death. A year I hlossone. An then the young la: 
or more ago several small afligatorc lanced anti daylight and didn t 
were brought from the aouth. ! t0 *>e wenry.

1
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INDUSTRIAL WEST.
Clsrcadoo, Tcxst, Jane U , HMM.

TIME TABLE.

Fort Worth It Denter City Railway

NORTH BOUND.
Ho. I .  Mall and Kxpreaa................ »:45p. in-
Ho. 17, Local, dally except Sunday ll:50a. ui 

aoirru bound.
No. a. Mall and Kxpreaa.... ............ T^Ja.m.
Ho. 18, Luo«u. ually except Sunday, U :B a  m.

,T. W K cvnkdy. Local *gt.

Business locals Jive cents p er line. 
A l l  locals run and are charged for  
u n til ordered out. Transient notices 
and job  work are cash, othct bills on 
Asst o f  month.

Business Local*.
I  am still giving bargains in 

China and Queensware. J. N . 
Eddins.

Just received, a new line of fine 
1 Kittled drinks, just the thing for 
parties and picnics. Simpson &  
Ramp.

Special sale of ladies dress goods, 
skirts and waists is still on at 
Rosenfield’s. You can get a bar
gain in the above.

.See Clower’s new jewelry, 
clocks and watches. A  new lot of 
goods just arrived and just the 
thing for this market.

The Clarendon Cycle and Sundry 
Co. will run a bicycle shop in the 
Posey &  Patman building. W hen  
you want a wheel, an extra, or re 
pairing done, see them.

The fact is now generally known 
t ud is conceeded by all oculists and 
educated physicians, that a large 
per cent, of the so called eye dis
eases are caused by error of refrac
tion and can be cured by properly 
fitted lenses. Eyes examined free 
by W ill M. Clower, optician

Local and Personal.

Fresh fruit always at Simpson iV 
Ramps.

Go tq L loyd ’s Harl>er Shop for 
an up-to-date hair cut and shave.

A  big shipment of shoes just re
ceived at Rosen field’s.

Come and hear the new Grapho- 
phonc at Simplon &  Ramp’s.

Scrant Harrington came up from 
Childress Wednesday and spent the 

night at home.

Mrs. Clarence Crowe left W ed 
nesday for a three weeks visit to 

relatives at Nocona.

I f  Clarendon is going to have a 
Fourth of July celebration worth 
the while, it is time something was 

being did.

M. F. Lee received an injury 
while handling freight and was not 
able to perform his work the first 
of the week.

Rev. W . T. Hatchett, of SeldetV 
Tex., arrived here Wednesday 
night on a prospecting trip. He is 
stopping with Rev. Skinner.

W e  notice that Rev. F. C. 
Evans, formerly of Clarendon, is to 
be a candidate for mayor in the 
next Fort W orth ntunicfpal elec
tion.

Zacli Collier came up from the 
ranch Wednesday and his many 
friends were pleased to shake his 
paw. His tanned face shows the 

effect of the sun.

A  herd of 950 head of cattle be
longing to Roy Burnett, of Knox 
county, were quarantined Monday 
in the J. A . pasture and turned 
back below the quarantine line

Improvements on the Baptist 
church will consist of a seven foot 
extension in the rear, an 8x14 ves
tibule in front with a tower above, 
an inclined floor, repapering and 
painting.

The citizens of Clarendon will 
give a big barbecue on the 4th of 
July, notwithstanding the Masons 
will give a barbecue on the 24th of 
June free to all Masons and Donley 
county citizens.

Mrs. Miller, late of Seymour, has 
bought the Blair }i  section, of 480 
acres from Mr. Bailey, considera
tion $3,000. Her reported pur
chase from Thos. Kendall two 
weeks ago failed of consummation.

Rev. Dubbs left Saturday for 
Dallas to attend the state Christian 
convention. On Monday Mrs. 
Babb, Miss Annie Babb, Mrs. Pal
mer, Miss Ivy  Martin and W ill 
W ells went as delegates to the con
vention.

Beginning Sunday another 
through train will run over the 
Denver, leaving Fort Worth 11:10 
p. m., and reach Denver 8 a. m. 
second morning. It will leave 
Denver 10:45 p. tn., and reach Ft. 
Worth 6 a. m., second morning. 
This will give Clarendon people a 
chance to transact a day’s business 
in Fort Worth or Dallas with the 
Joss of only one day from home.

Little Helen is c o m in g

Rosenfield is making a clearance 
of all summer goods. Be sure and 
call on him if you want a bargain.

The fans at Bargain Store are 
fine, come try them.

Claude Ayers and wife spent 
Monday in Childress.

Miss Kate Gunn will be in from 
Mangum, Ok., Tuesday, on a visit.

Veva, little daughter of Tom 
Driscoll, has been quite ill this 
week.

Judge Q. Moore, of Claude, was 
transacting busines in Clarendon 

yesterday.

Simpkins &  Barnhart have 
moved their stock of goods to 

Alanreed.

Mrs. Dr. W . H. Cooke left yes
terday for a visit at Fort Worth 
and Denton.

T . R. Moorman,-of Hess, Ok., 
was here on business the first of 
the week and left for home Tues 
day.

A  train service has been an 
nounced from time to time on the 
Choctaw, without effect. It is said 
now that trains will be put on
July 1. _ _  _________

F. N . Page sold to James Cox 
153 dehorned steers at $30 and a 
few cut-backs at $23, las Saturday. 
They were shipped to Pierre, S. D., 
Sunday.

Rev. Barcus will go to Canyon 
City tonight where he will preach 
Sunday, and from there he will re
turn to Amarillo and preach Sun
day night.

The Episcopal Sunday-school 
childred pictiiCed out on Trouble
some creek yesterday. The day 
was pleasant and all who went en
joyed themselves.

Mrs. W . B. Terrill arrived last 
Saturday from Iowa, and Mr. 
Terrill has rented the cotttige near 
D. Barnhart’s residence, in which 
they have gone to housekeeping.

Mrs. Chas. Ii. Thornton, of 
Ncwlin, who has been on a visit at 
Hereford, stopped off here yester
day for a short visit with the 
family of Rev. Arthur Thornton.

A  daughter was born to Robt. 
Sawyer and wife Wednesday. As 
the other children are all boys, Dr, 

i Morris says the family all rejoice 
over the arrival of a girl.

A  social tea will be served by 
the ladies of the Presbyterian 
church next Friday evening, June 
20, at the residence of Judge White,

| from six o ’clock throughout the 
evening, hi very 1 tody most cordial 

J ly invited.

The commissioners' court have 
| placed the taxable value on the 
land owned by W . T. Waggoner in 
the south half of W ilbarger county 

I at $2.50 per acre, and the number 
of cattle owned and controlled in 
the county by him the same as last 

j year.

Rev. W . C . Grant was a caller 
today and reports crops good on 
Mulberry Flat. In order that his 
father in Georgia might learn 
more of this country, he has us to 
send him the paper, just what 
other people in our county should 

1 do.

Little Helen is coming.

fllrs. C. J. Hall, mother of W . S. 
and Robert Hall, came in Monday 
from Gainesvill, Tex ., on a visit.

Miss Annie Gunn, from Buck- 
range, Ark., arrived Sunday on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. W . S. Hall.

W ith ANNOUNCEMENT FEES.Texas Central to Connect
the Denver. j Our price for candidate’s anuounce-

A rennrt frnm ""'lit* will bo tlie same as heretofore:A  report trom Waco sa js  the 1 patriot and county »io, pw-clnet t'u
Central road proposes to make | i>ositively c u h Ii in advance. This fu- 

| Quanah, Hardeman county, its 
terminus instead of leaving it at

The Clarendon College has had 
inted a neat little folder of six 
iges setting forth the advantages 
that growing institution. It h as ; 

rown from 116 .pupil* the first 
iar to 209

A  painful tooth brought B. B. 
Payne into town on double quick 
Wednesday. The dentist relieved 
the pain, but not by a painless 
method. Mr. Payne says that of 
all the paines that ever pained a 
Payne the pain in the tooth is the 
severest pain. .

Attorney J. H . O ’Neall has re
ceived some urgent solicitations to 
come out for county judge. He is 
a close student, attentive to busi
ness and would put some life in the 
contest should he enter tile race. 
When asked about it, lie neither 
said he would or wouldn't run, but 
would consider the matter.

Rev. W . H . Baker, of White- 
fish, came in yesterday and says 
his part of the country can show 
the best crops in the Pauhandle. 
He also reports an altercation be
tween two negroes of the Choctaw 
steel gang at Alanreed, in which 
one made a lunge at the other and 
was shot by the latter. He says 
both were arrested but afterwards 

released.

A  fiddler’s contest is to take 
place at the opera house tonight, 
admission 25c. A  prize will Ire 
given the winner. Those who will 
enter the contest are: Bob Dilworth, 
Jas. Smith, Murry Wyatt, Bob 
Gatlin, Ralph Collinsou, Rass H ar
rison, W ill Wyatt. Thomas Taylor, 
Master W olf, Ed Robinson, A. 
Cross, W . M. Cross, W . F. Baker 
and others. The judges are Kph 
Taylor, Jess Martin and F. Collin- 
toa.

Say, we want to retain your 
friendship, h£t human nature is 
such that ire hardly expect to do it 
if you are running very far behind 

r subscription. The debtor 
feels right towards the 

d we are ready to re-

kf

Masonic Festival.
The various committees for the 

occasion of the Masonic Festival 
and Barbecue to be given by the

eludes names on election tickets with
out further charge.

Stamford, where it is at present. 
It is prohablo that the road will 
purchase the Wichita Valley road 
if it does not decide to build its own 
line. In either case it would con
nect with the Fort Worth &  Den-

C an d id a te s ’ A nnou ncem en ts .
Election Nov. 4.

F or District Ju d g e, 47th D islrivl. 
IUA WEBSTER.
U. II. WALLACE.

day__________ _______  _ _  _  Bread received fresh every
Masons of this placc°on the 24th of ver City railway. thus ^curing an j at Simpson &  Ramp’s.

outlet for one of the Pacific ports. ----------------------
The resident engineer of the road M g a r  Karns- recently fr0Q1 Ten-

this month, are earnestly at work 
upon their several duties and noth
ing will be spared in the arrange
menu and preparation to make the routes t0 Q uanah and wil1 SCK)n 
occasion a grand success. Several make his report to Charles Hamil 
notable Masonic sgeakers have been

has gone over the different proposed " essee’ suicid?d south of Silverton-
1 1 Saturday.

secured for the day, among whom 
are the Grand Master of the state, 
Lieut. Gov. Browning, Hon. B. E. 
Green, of Quanah, and others.

An interesting program has been 
prepared for the entertainment and 
edification of the visiting members 
of the fraternity which will insure 
an enjoyable day for all who at
tend. The letters received by 
District Deputy Grand Master

ton, vice-president 
manager.

Colonel Hamilton

and

said:

J. W . Little, a man from Missis- 
general ! sippi and insane, is the only oc- 

I cupant of the Veruon jail.
“ I am 1 They A L L  say the cream and 

prepared to confirm the statement soda-water at Simpson &  Ramp’s 
that our line is contemplating bu ild -1 is the best to be had. 
ing from Stamford to Quanah, and 
there to connect with the Fort 
Worth &  Denver. W e  have a 
corps of engineers going over that 
line and I intend to recommend its

Clay county’s peach crop will lie 
fair but not immense. The severe 

11 drouth of last year killed many of 
! the trees.— Review.

early construction, the develop
ment of our northwest territory

Geo. F. Morgan, indicate that the j havinS progressed to such an ex-
attendance of Masons from all parts !tellt that an outlet has 1,eco,lle an 
of this the "Jumbo District,’’ will imperative necessity with us.’ ’

be large.
If you want a good shoe for a 

little money, go to Rosenfield and | 
call for the Hamilton Brown shoe.

In view of the expected con
course of Masonic visitors to our 
little city, Mayor Carhart has

The prairie schooners are arriv
ing daily. If the present lick at 
immigration continues there is no 
telling what the population of this 
country will be in the near future. 
— Higgins News.

W e are informed that John Wood  
contemplates engaging in the dray

_______________  and transfer business. He has

M illC  of the Kirby Lumber !done a K° ° d 1,uf iess durin*  theordered a general cleaning up of ______  __ ___  _____ ______
the streets and alleys and will J Company, formerly the property of j ****JĴ 
exert his best efforts in making the Beaumontin making j the Beaumont Lumber Company, 
their visit in every way pleasant' was (W ro y e d  by fire Tuesday, 
and memorable. j The sawmill, lumber and sheds,

W e  lead in fine cigars, both 5c ' dolly ways and a large quantity of 
and ioc goods, Simpson &  Ramp, lumber on stands and cars with all

Yes, some of the loudest prohi-1 * uildinSs were wiped out by the 
bitionists passed around the stuff flames. It is unquestionably the 
tliat caused some of our people to fiercest and most rapid fire ever 
become "tanked fu ll.’’ But they | seen in this city, and it is- doubtful

if there is a record of so large a 
plant being destroyed in such short 
time anywhere in the country. 
The loss is between $75,000 and 
$100,000, covered by insurance.

across the river for the railroad 
company at a dollar a head.— Ca
nadian Record.

See our new line of candies, best

ars forgiven by all Childress.—
Childress Index.

Judging from the way Childress 
voted for saloons, to "tank fu ll" is 
nothing to be forgiven for in the 
eyes of a Childressite, but if one 
should lie caught drinking water 
no telling what kind of supplica- *n town, Simpson & Ramp, 
tion it would take to obtain for
giveness. The water question was 
such a serious problem that we 
would have thought they would 
learn to use it as a beverage, now 
that they have a plenty of it, but 
they still sing:

Last Saturday a telegram was 
received from Hobart the C. W . 
Brooks, living near Vernon, had 
been seriously hurt by a blast near 
Mountain Park. Later a telegram 
came that he was dead. Mr. Brooks 
had gone up to a cut to see the 
head contractor, who was not there. 
J. L. Cannon was tamping a hole 
that he had put powder in when it 
went off blowing Cannon 300 feet 
in the air and a flying rock struck 
Mr. Brooks in the forehead from

O (III me up with foaming booze 
Anil blow me full of ruin,

Turn the red liquor down my gooxe 
Whatever else may come:

I’d like to drain tne sweeping sea 
And blow away the scum.

Go to Rosenfield’s when you 
want the nobbiest and latest styles 
of shoes— all brand new from the 
factory.

The fans in the Bargain Store 
Ice Cream Parlor are drawing 
great crowds, where they not only 
get the best Cream and Drinks 
made, but are fanned while you 
eat it.

which he never recovered conscious- 
The Associated press and special ness. An undertaker at Hobart 

correspondents are still repeating prepared the bodies for shipping 
the old lie that "there are half a and they came into Veruon last 
billion silver dollars lying piled u p , Saturday evening on the B. E. &  
in the treasury which the people S. W . The lardy of J. L. Cannon 
will not use." It would seem that was shipped to his home near 
that lie, after being used ever since Kansas City and Mr. Brooks’ re- 
’93, would be retired on a pension ! mains were buried in East View  
and some younger one sent out to | cemetery. Mr. Brooks leaves a 
do duty in its place. At the last wife and several children to mourn 
report of the treasury it was stated his sudden aud unexpected taking
that only about 18,000,000 silver ■ a w a y- Calh^ _ _ _

Hood county votes on prohibition 
tomorrow.

dollars were in the treasury, not 
more than were needed for the 
transaction of business. The other 
silver dollars were held as a trust

Hot Weather Weakness.
, . ,  , ,| If you feel fagged out, listless and
fund by the government, which had |ackir)(? in vncr** you aro |)Prhttp9
no more ownership 111 them than .ufTering from the debilitating effects
the man in the moon had. They of summer weather. These

Quanah has 377 children within 
the scholastic age.

are held for the redemption of sil
ver certificates which are all in cir
culation. The people in practice 
are always jxrpulistic— even the 
craziest gold bug i s -  for he prefers

symp
toms indicate that a tonic is needed 
that will create a healthy appetite, 
make digestion perfect, regulate the 
bowels and impart natural activity to 
the liver. This, Hurbine will bo; it 
is a tonic, laxative and restorative.

who has 
week in 
few will 
expenses;

Two boys, 6 and 8, of S. W  

Harvey at Seymour, were drowned paper money to metalic all the time A- «L Frccgard, Propr., Grand View 
Saturday in a tank on his farm. when he is dojng business. It is 

Quanah’s water works bonds only when he talks politics that he 
have been purchased by the state thinks he wants metal for money, 
at par. — Nebraska Independent.

Nearly every farmer 
wheat is harvesting this 
Williarger county, some 
make enough to pay 
while others will lose money on it 
Some will not harvest at all.—
Vernon Call.

Hotel, Cheney, Kuu., writes: 
have used Ilerbine for the last 1 
years, and nothing on earth can beat 
it. It was recommended to mo by 
Dr Newton, Newton, Kan. 50c at 
II. 1). Itamscy's.

Constipated Bowels. Now  thatoleo is soon to be taxed
To have good health, the body out of the market, butter will lie 

should be kept in laxative condition, butter and owne„  of a fine herd of

5 Jerseys or any other good milk 
j cows will reap their long wished for 
reward.— Texas Stockman and

Watch for Odus Caraway, he 
runsour bread and vegetable wagon, 
Simpson &  Ramp.

—---  S-^-e ■■ ----

M ightier Than Steam.

Mighty as are steam and elec
tricity in the domain of industry, 
they are but shadows of the might
ier power of consentrated thought 
as expressed in type and spread 
before the world. To let the world 
know through type who and what 
and where you are and what you 
have that this great world wauts is 
the secret of Buccess, and the print
ing press is its mightiest machine 
to that end.— Thomas A . Edison.

and the bowels moved at least once a 
day, so that nil the poisonous wastes 
are expelled daily. Mr. G. L Ed
wards, 142 N. Main St., Wichita, 
Kansas, writes: “ I have used Her- 
bine to regulate the liver and bowels 
for the past ten years, and found it 
a reliable remedy.” 50c at II. D 
Ramsey’s, druggist.

W e deliver cream to any part of 
town in any quantity. Simpson &  
Ramp.

I-'or flic  Sum m er K itch en .

It is difficult to imagine a better 
balanced selection of domestic mat
ter than is fouud in the July De
lineator, adapted as it is to the try
ing needs of hot weather. House
wives will appreciate especially the 
suggestions contained in Summer 
Salads and Cheese Dishes, the 
chapter on mayonnaise, the recipes 
for preparing cherries, and the di
rections for hot weather beverages. 
In additiou is an article useful at 
any season on braising, frying and 
sauteing meats.

It is now warm enough for soda 
and icecream, try ours. Simpson & 
Ramp.

4300 Acre Ranch for Balt.

Situated on Indian Creek, south, 
east part of Dooley county, all fenced 
and crocs fenced, Into four pastures 
and farms.— All have permanent 
springs and water. For prices and 
terms apply to

l. W. Oarm art  <c 80s,
Clarendon, Texas.

Old papers for 
15 cents per 100.

sale at this office

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.

Baptist, Every Hunday Rt 11a. m.  and 7:30 p.
. Sunday

10 a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday

&ev. J.
B. Y* P. U. 4 p. m. every Bunday.

ay -Re
Sunday school 10

Bapt 
—Rt 

school
flight. ■ ____  ■

M. E. South, services every Sunda; 
ft. Henson, pastor. Sunday schoo 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night. Junior 
ttpworth League at 8p. ra. Epworth League 
u  4 p. m; every Sunday.

Christian, — Elder C E. Chambers, pastor, 
dervices every Sunday exoept 3rd. Soolety o f 
Christian Endeavor *very Sunday afternoon. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday nights, 8unday 
school 8 unday 10 &. m.

Episcopal—Services 1, 3 and 3rd Banda**- in 
each month. Rev. A. W . Pearce, rector.

Episcopal- 
ich month.
Catholic, 8t. Mary’s Church—Rev. b . II. 

(layDunne, pastor, 
day

Ices at 7;:».
; Sund

Sunday services: Mass at 10 a. 
School a fter mass. Evening serv- 
Services every Sunday except 2nd.

SOCIETIES.
I. O. O. F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 381, meets

avery Thursday evening in their hall in 3rd 
itory o f courthosue. Visiting brothers made 
welcome. J. A. Hill, N. G.

J. T. Pa t m a n , Moo’y.
EvsniMo Btau  Encapmknt No. 148 I.  O. O. F, 

meets 1st Tuesday night In each month.
* John Laugrlin, C. P.

Frank Ward, scribe.
A. F. A  A. M .— Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

meets *2nd Friday night In each month over 
ihe Bank o f Clarendon. H . D, Uamhkv w . M.
Gko. F. Moroan, Hoc.
t la run dom Chapter . No, 8111 R. A. M .-M eets 

J»e first Friday night in each month at S;*) 
/clock Visiting companions cordially Invited.

A. U Ewino. H. P.
4. F. Morgan, Sec,

Woodmen's Circle, Locust Grove, No. 29— 
Meets In Johnson Hall the 2nd A  4th Fridays 
o f each month at 2 o ’clock, p. m.

Mrs. Mill ie  A y e m , Guide.
Josl 8. Monnis, Clerk,

Farmer.

A  pleasant place to bring your 
family and your lady, to our parlor, 
it is always cool and clean, Simp
son &  Ramp.

The record of oil shipments for 
the month of May from Beaumont 
was 5,481 cars, or 932,411 barrels, 
and this with very little assistance 
from tank steamers. The record 
for the last day was 207 cars, or 
34,670 barrels by rail, and 100 cars 
or 17,000 barrels, by water. The 
month’s record is in excess of any 
one previous, as was predicted.

Tas on Babies.
Kxticine hot weather is a great tax 

upon the digestive power of babiea; 
when puny and feeble they should be 
given a few doses of White’s Cream 
Vermifuge, the childrens’ tonic. It 
will stimulate and facilitate the di
gestion of their food, so that they 
soon become strong, healthy and 
active. 25c at H . D. Uamsey’s,

To Settlers and Inventors.
In addition to selling the best life 

insurance on earth, I have a large 
list of town property, ranches and 

; stock farms for sale. Call on or ad- 
1 dress me at Clarendon, Texas.

D el W. H arrington ,

Clarendon Chafter. Order Kaktrrn Star. 
Meets every third Friday o f each month at 7:i 
j ’ olook in Masonic Hall over Bank o f Clarei 
Ion. Mas. Rosy Ramsey
Mrs. Grace Ward. Seo.

K. o f P

‘THE VOLCANO’S DEADLY WORK FItOM 
the Fall of Pompeii to the Destruction of St. 
Pierrie,”  by Frill. Charles Morris, Lb. I>. 
Most Intensely Interesting book ever 
published. C.unnletc, thrilling and ac
curate account of greatest disaster that 
over la-fell the human race—greater 

Meet, 1 eVpn than Pompeii. Tells how Marll-

. w. M.

K .o fp .- ra n h a n .lle  Lodse, No. 00. Meets ' . v cn  than  P om p e ii. T e l ls  how  M artl- 
It t  and Srd Tumule, nl*htn In e v e r , m.-nih In i . i„|...wl,
their Castle Hall. In Johnaon'e Hall. V i.it ln r ! n lqne. one  c>( tin  moat b ea u tifu l Is lands
K nlfhu  cordially Invited 

In  B. Smith. K. of X. B.
r. A. W hit,. C. C.

We please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

G i”e us a trial.

A Splendid Remedy.
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lum

bago aud sciatic pains yield to the 
penetrating influence of Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. It penetrates to the 
nerves and bono, aud being abaorbeil 
into the blood, ils healing properties 
arc Conveyed to evov part of Ihe 
the body and effect -nine wonderful 
cures. Mr. D. F Moore, Aneut 
Illinois Central Kailway, Mi’an, 
Tenn,. slates: ‘ -I have used Bal- 
laid’- Snow Liniment for rheumatism, 
backache, etc., in my family. It is 
a splendid remedy. We could not 
do without it.”  25c, 50c and $1.00. 
Sold by H. D. Ramsey, druggist.

A Sure Cancer Cure.
I have a certain cancer cure. It 

has never failed and never will fail. 
Cancers taken out by the roots from 
any portion of the body without pain 
No knife used. I will cure any und 
all cancers at a very reasonable price. 
No cure, no pay. I  also guarantee 
the cancer to never leturn. If you 
suffer with cancer, suffer no longer. 
Testimonials sent on application. 
Address T iios. J. F reem an ,

Mineola, Texas.
When writing please mention this

paper.

T. H. WESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon.
C LA R E N D O N , TEXAP.

All call* from town or ciuntry 
promptly answered, day or night.

Onico over Ramsey's store.

J. H. O’NEALL,

LAWYER.
Aud Notary Public.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office over Ramsey's

J,
8 MORRIS, M. D

Local Surgeon F. W. & i). R’y.

C L A R E N D O N  -  TEXAS.

S .  J . W H I T E ,
Physician and Surgeon-

ofTcrs his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office west o f 
Taylor’s hardware store.

—

T .  W .  C  T b r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

Clarendo n , T e x a s .

Established 1M89.

A. M. Seville,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
L an d  and  C o llec tin g  A g e n t  

and  N otary  Public.
Prompt attention to ail business 

Clarandon, Texas.

Do You Want A Cem
etery Lot Beau

tified!
Shrubbery and evergreens 

furnished, planted and cared 
for at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
work. W. R . C l a u n o h .

Ft! E. CORBETT,
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

C L A R E N D O N , Tax .

JAMES HARDING

In the world, wa* suddenly transformed 
Into a veritable hall. About M)0 page: 
profusely Illustrated with photographs 
taken Iwifore and after dlaastor. I’rac- 
t-ally only "Martinique Hook” In the 
field, for everyone now insists on having 
l’ rof. Morrl*’ book and no other. Host 
author, largost Imok, best Illustrated 
scientifically accurate. l’ rlce $1.50. 
Agents Wantei Enormous profits for 
those who act quickly. Most liberal 
te-ms. Outfit to cent*. Dont lose a 
minute. Mend for outfit IMMEDIATE- 
I.Y, and bn at work. The chanco of « 
‘ Ife-tlme for making money.

Clark A C*., 228 S. Itli 8t, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

W . P. BLAKE,

U n T I D V  D I ID I  IP
$ Acknowledge men t* Taken, p

H U  m i l l  I U U L IU
Clarendon, Texas,

TRAVEL 
Is a Pleasure

B . & O .  S - W .
To the East.

Lowest Kates St. LOUIS 
to NEW YORK Stop-over 
at Washington, Baltimore 
and Philadelphia. 3 Daily 
Vestibuled T rains.

8J Hours lo
CINCINNATI and 

LOUISVILLE.
Extremely low rates will 

be made to Washington, 
D. ( ’., in October, account 
Grand Army Encampment. 
Write for Particulars and 
‘•Guide to Washington.” 
Over the Alleghanies. 

Scenery Unsurpassed. 
Observation Dining Cars.

K. D. Un.i»m>l.uvE, T. V. Reo*a«*«, 
AMI. (». I’ A . Trar P. A .

at. Louts Mu. Dallaa. lax.

S H O R T E S T  A N D  B E S T  W A Y

♦ HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS
Tim World'* famous Health Resort.

TW O  P A S T  T R A I N S  DAI LY
-- FROM —

Texas, Oklahoma, Indian 
Territory and The West.

free Reclining 
Chair Cart 

On All trains. 
Pullman Buffet 
Sleeping Cars. 

Equipment 
AH New.

Perfect Service.

For Ml! I ufc i motion 
nil on n.-»«l •»•»« 
of any line or ndtlroM 
l .  L. Nodfer*. T.P.A, 

Italic , T#«.
Jno V.T*dford. T .P .l

Oklahoma, O. T.
Geo. H. loo.G.P.iT.k.

LtttW Rock, Ark.

4  4  4 ) 1 4

D on ’t *1 ake P itts ! Theytempori 
cure constipation 
by agitating the

(bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until 
! secretes enough bile to make the (nt.oin.. 
execute their natural functions, 
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual and increasing doses to 
attain _  the results.

the liver

acts on the
liver; cures Chills 

and Fever, and every form of 
Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and Inter

mitting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of the 
trouble, works permanent cure.

FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

Sold by H  .D. Ramsey, druggist.

T O

Washington. D.C., 
and New York.

P h ilade lp h ia , Baltim ore,
R ichm ond , N o rfo lk

aud all points East, the

an d

Ohio Railway
Is thn Hrst-cla*» lino—by rivers, through 
mountains, TOT1IK SKA. And through 
Virginia hattlcliolds to Now York, via 
Washington. First daa* tickets, good 
to stop over 10 day* at Washington.

Thr011gh Sleeping Cars 
Dining cars fro®

St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, to 
Washington and New  York and 
Old Point.

Through tickets on sale from all 
points via all lines. W rite for full 
information.
W . H . W H IT T L E S E Y ,  S. W . P. 
A ., Dallas, Texas.
C. B. R Y A N , A . G . P. A ., Cincin
nati, Ohio.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

Silver San Jaun
SCENIC L INE  FROM

ridgway' to telluride, saw
PIT, OPHIR RICO DOLORES, 

MANCOS, LA PLATA AND 
DURANGO.

Opening up the most magnificent scen
ery In the Rocky Mountains, and pass
ing through the

FAMOUS GOLD AND SILVER FIELDS 
OF SAN MIGUEL AND DOLORES 

COUNTIES
AND THE

MONTEZUMA AND SHENANDOAH 
VALLEYS,

The (treat Agricultural Region of

The Dolores River.
This line brings the tourist within 

easy ride of the wonderful

HOMES o r  THE CLIFF  D W E LLE R S
In connection with the Denver) and 

IUo Grande it forms the unsurpassed

ALL Rail “ AROUND the CIRCLE TR IP.”
E. T. Jkfpkrv , President.

-TO-

SUMMER RESORTS
MINNESOTA 
WISCONSIN

MICHIGAN
Dally, During the month* of J t’ NE, 
JTLY. AUGUST and SEPTEMBER, 
1!>02, the FRISCO will sell Round Trip 
Tickets to Resorts In the above named 
states at the rato of

ONE FARE, PLUS S2.00
R E T U R N  L I M I T  O C T O B E R  31, 1D02

For full information, address
J. W. HUTCHISON, T. P. A.,

Saw antunio. Tkx.
C. w . STR AIN, W. A. TULKY,

P. W. P. A. G. I*. A.
Dallas. Tbx Ft . Worth, Tkx.

R o u t e .
FOR THE

North ̂  East

TO EASTERN RESORTS.
V IA  BURLINGTON KOUTK.

Low rato Summer circuit tours to 
Michigan, Canada. St. Lawrence Region 
Atlantic Coast; rail and lake or all rail.

To Chicago—Through first class sleep
ers and train service to Chicago, from 
Austin and other Texas cities, via the 
M. K. T. road, the Hannibal gateway 
and the Burlington Route.

Cool Minnesota.
10,000 lakes; scores of tho coolest and 

best Summer localities In the country; 
frequent periods of low excursion tours, 
such as $12.20 Kansas City to St. Paul 
and Minneapolis. The Burlington is tho 
old reliable and established line to the 
northern Twin Cities.

To The Far Northwest.
"Tho Hurlington-Northern-Pacllic 

Express”  now leaves Kansas City at (1:10 
p. m., making direct connections with 
the early cvonlng trains Into Kansas _  . 
City. This is the only through train ■ 
from the South to tne Northwest terrKi 
tory In connection with the Northernl 
Pacific road. Connecting train from Denver 1 

l at night joining this Northwest train at 
| Alliance, Nebraska.

Describe your trip to your nearest 
(Ticket Agent or the undersigned, and 
let us advise you the least cost and mail 
you publications free.
C. W. ANDREWS, L. W. WAKE LEY,
T . 1C. A„80S Soollard Bids,, Gen. I'aseenaer A g t.

Dallas, Tax. St . Louis, Mo.
C. M, I.KAVY,

General Manager. St. Louis, Mo .

J i E o T
P A S S E N G E R  S E R V IC E  

IN  T E X A S . . _
A—I M P O R T A N T  G A T E W A Y S - -4 W

-VIA-

St. Louis or  Memphis,
In Pullman Buffet 5leeplng Cars,
Reclining Chair Cars or
Elegant Day Coaches. ,

This is the Short and Quick Line
A8D

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing your Tickets via this Rotitc.

For further information, apply to Ticket 
AjrcnLs o f Connecting; iJtieM, or to

J'C. LEWIS Jrivaling Passenger Agent, AbsthJ u .

H. O. TO W N  «  EM D,
0***1 P»w«(|W Ticket Afrvat, BT. I.OC1 A.

KANSAS CITY

i  PACIFIC

IRAILWAY 

No Taoustc to answer Qucstipnb

j o

CHICAGO C. P. TURNER,
O ort Pass-a aho T iokit ,

*Sm


